<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 11.20</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Calligraphy</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 11.21</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Careers and occupations</th>
<th>Central employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 11.22</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
<td>Careers and occupations</td>
<td>Election workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11.23</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
<td>Careers and occupations</td>
<td>Postmaster, N.Y., Gary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 11.24 | KEM LEE | Careers and occupations | n.d. |

| Negative | Box N9: 1021 | 1946 |

| Negative | Box N9: 1341 | 1948 |
Box 11:16

KEM LEE

Chinatown - Buildings
Miscellaneous

Oversize
Box 04:5 - Chinatown exhibition

Negatives
Box N40:178-180
Box N41:4
Box N42:23
Box N49 - Slides
Chinese Six Companies - Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association - Chinese Hospital
Victory Hall - includes performance - Building exteriors at night

Box N43:3906-3907 (1964)
Box N50:177 - Victory Hall (red door entry)
Box N50:177 - YWCA exterior

1954, n.d.

AASARC 2006/1
KEM LEE

Box 1174

Negatives
Box No. 4562 - 1948
Box No. 2458 - 1950
Box No. 181 - with lion dancers

KEM LEE

Box 1128

Chinatown
Gate

Ground breaking Ceremony
with Mayor Jack Shelley and John Yenall Chin
98 Shu Che, Consul of ROC

Negatives
Box No. 2199907
Negatives
Box N0: 945
Box N1: 6560-6588 (1949)
Box N11: 9414-9625 (1956)
Box N14: 7438 (1950)
Box N26: 0232 (1951)
Box N28: 0580 (1953)
666 (1958)
Box N37: 1571, 1961-1964
1696, 1962
Box N41: 5894-1964
Box N46: 1954-1965
Box N5: 162-184 - c. 1958
Box N46: 4840 - celebration (1964)
Color pockets
Box 57:14-15

Chinatown
Ping Yuen
KEM LEE
1954, 1964

Negatives
Box N43: 3868 - 1964
Box N50: 185-188 - 1954
Box N65 - slides - 1964
Box N46; 4438-4439 - (Jerry Jan and H.K. on envelope)

Box N31: 10317 - 10320 (1961)
Box N31: 1443 - gate (1961)
Box N36: 1503-1505 - convention - dedication Ping Yuen North (1961)
Box N33: 1688-1689 - with Elizabeth Kwan (1962)
Box N50: 187 - dedication ceremony
Box N62: 24
Negatives
Box N87: 1706 - parade and speakers
Box N88: 1901
1909 - garage inspection
2095 - luncheon
Box N88: 2167-2169 - banquet with Mayor George Christopher
Box N88: 2172-2179 - opening event with H.K. Wong
2176 - meeting with H.K. Wong
2260-2262 - parade, and ceremony on stage
2264 - signs for event
Box N68 - Slides
KEM LEE

Chintown
Portsmouth Square
Central

Negatives

Box N7: 63/8-63/9 (1949)
04/06 - Robert Louis Stevenson Memorial (1949)

Box N8: 63/5-63/6 - opening ceremony (1949)

Box N9: 01/06-01/19 (1968)

Box N20: 01/84 - Robert Louis Stevenson statue (c. 1950-1961)
01/08 - (1961)

Box N3: 77/0-77/1 (1959)

Box N5: 13/0-13/09 (1961)

Box N5: 190 - Robert Louis Stevenson statue

Box N58: - slides - with children at 1st school - July (1965)

Box N58: 16mm reel (1965)

Box N4: 2876/1 - children in park (1963)

Box N48: 163 - Portsmouth Plaza plaque (1963)

Color packets

Box 57/76 - with Walter Louis

AAS ARC
2006/1
Negative

Box 411: 6-363 (1949)
Box 416: 8145 - shoe shine boys (1950)
Box 416: 8145 - shoe shine boys (1951)
Box 416: 1807-0001 - with Mrs. Renjum Huang
Box 416: 2460 (1965)
Box 416: Mengyun Lee (c. 1983)

Box 412: 049 (1959)
Box 413: 617 - tour (1968)
Box 416: 1430-1432 (1968)
Box 419: 1969 (1962)
1961 - artists (1962)

Box 418: 1890 - boys in playground
Mr. Wong, garage attendant (1962)
1962 - dierauna (1962)
1960-1963
1943, 1944
1943
2041, 2054
2040-2042.

Box 419: 2165
2176 - fish market with children (1962)
2176, 2176, 2249
Box 410: 2561 - newspaper seller
2107
2100 - rickshaw with Ed Jung (1968)

Box 412: 9363 (1963)
Box 416: 4842, 4845 (1969)
Box 410: 91-192
Box 412: 25 - Mr. Gia
Box 412: slides
NEGATIVES
Box N4: 434 (1946)
Box N5: 967 (1946)
Box N9: 8277 (1949)
5661 - son (1949)
5691 - s.o. (1949)

Box N27: 0778 - with Ed (0.1958-1961)
Box N36: 1908 - Mrs. Chiu, with daughter
Box N46: 4760
Box N50: 0986 - birthday party (1980)

COLOR PACKET
Box 57: 23 - birthday, party (1980)
Community leaders
Chin, John Yehall

Box 11:43
KEM LEE


Negatives
Box N30: 01057 (1955)
Box N44: 4696-4699 (1964)
Box N45: 4334 - Human Rights Commissioner (1964)
Box N46: 4430 - Swearing in (1964)

Community leaders
Chinn, Thomas
- with Charles Leong

Box 11:44
KEM LEE

1954, n.d.

Negatives
Box N24: 17129

Community leaders
Chew, Albert

Box 11:45
KEM LEE

1957, n.d.

Negatives
Box N27: 0423-0424 - funeral
KEM LEE

Community leaders
Chuck, William Jack
with Senator Alan Simpson, Alan Cranston, Harry Truman

Negatives
Box N86: 728 - At Gateway

KEM LEE

Community leaders
Dor, Henry
with Zeppelin Wong

Negatives
Box N86: 1349 - party
Box N88 - others

KEM LEE

Community leaders
Fong, Stephen, 方国源
Lo, Stanley, 萧垂
Lee, Jerry, 李暹, 及左某等

Negatives
Box N30: 0155 with Lee, Jerry
Lo, Stanley

Community Leaders
Hey, William
- Wife and Cousins

Negatives
Box N9: 5160 - Mrs. Hey and Mrs. Lowe
Box N9: 5566 (1949)
Box N3: 5077 - at Berkeleyfield, Eugene Hey's House (copy of 1940 photo)
- 5075 - 5078 - Funeral (1949)
Box N15: 7852 - parents and sister
- 7608 - Sister
Box N16: 8044 - Mrs. Hey
Box N50: 1795

Community Leaders
Hey, Jackson
- with Charles Myers, Stanley Nelson

Negatives
Box N26: 0169 (c. 1966)
Box N31: 115 - Swearing in
Box N35: 1183 - with Judge, Stanley Nelson, John F. Kennedy for President Committee
- with Assemblyman Charles Myers (1960)
Box N68 - Slides - Family
Community leaders
Joe, Kenneth

Negatives
Box 29: 0440 (1963)
Box 40: 2837, 2859
2861, 2894
Box 56/196

} Kenneth and Joanne wedding (1963)

Box 57: 56-3-8 - Kenneth and Joanne
Miss Ohatatun
Zhong Zhao Hu, Hong Kong television host

Community leaders
Joe, George
Wedding - son (proof)

Negatives
Box 27: 0425 - friends from Hawaii reception (1957)
Box 12:3

KEM LEE

Community leaders
Joe, George
Wedding - Melvin and Nancy (in)
- with Mayor George Christopher

1957

Negatives
Box N50: 197-201 (1954)

Box 12:4

KEM LEE

Community leaders
Joe, George
-at Kemp of China

1957, n.d.

Negatives
Box N26: 0280 - with Sun Ke (1957)

Box 12:5

KEM LEE

Community leaders
Joe, George
"The Ugly American" party

1963

Negatives
Box N40: 2854-2886 - with Yin Shau Cho, Counsel General of ROC
Community leaders
Lee, T. Kong

49, 1957, 1973,
N.D.

Box 12:9
KEM LEE

Overview:
Box 29: exhibition

Negative
Box N22: 16990 - Li, Kedong
Li, Shijun
Li, Zhishang

Box N39:0400 - daughter, Cathy Lee’s wedding (1954)
Box N29: 04445-0449 - welcoming Mayor George Christopher (1954)
Box N40: 3013 - at Ku Wah (1973)
Box N47: 5011 (1968)
Box N48: 9919 (1971)

AAS ARC
2006/1
Community leaders
Lee, T. Kow - with George Chinn, Albert Lim, Lisa Le, S. K. Wong, John Leong, and others.

Negatives
Box 413, 3187

Community leaders
Lee, T. Kow at Lincoln University

Community leaders
Lee, T. Kow - with Richard Milhouse Nixon and Patricia Nixon
Community Leaders
Lemij, Charles
-Wedding
-Son

Box 12.14
KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N21: 7244 - 7247    
Box N4: 7372 - 7375
{Wedding (1949)
Box N26: 8443 - Son (1956)
Box N20: 202 - 203

Community Leaders
Lemij, Charles

Negatives
Box 9: 5466 - 5467 (1949)
Box 15: 7354 - Chinese Press (1950)
Box N25: 20444 - Lincoln Mercury Times (1955)
Box N4: 4784 (1965)
Box N58: 137
Box N20: 8848 - with Frank Sheeemaker and Earl Louie (1951)
        at Universal Cafe
Community leaders
Lim, Albert

Negatives
Box N48: 703 - mother's birthday party (1967)

Negatives
Box N11: 941-9446
9469
9422-9423

Box N20: 9703 - daughter, Camlyn
Box N24: S1157

Community leaders
Lim, Foon

Lim, Foon family
Community leaders

Lin, Fenn  林, 慧
birthday parties & other events

Negatives

Box N50: 264-265  at our seas (1968)
Box N46: 51699, 51457 - birthday (1950)
Box N32: 483-484  521  521 (1968)
Box N44: 4005 - banquet (1964)
    4040 - at Pan Am (1964)
Box 12:19
KEM LEE
Community Leaders
Quan, Joseph
1958, 1963

Box 12:20
KEM LEE
Community Leaders
Taam, T.T. Reverend
- With Albert Lim

Negatives
Box 96: 4840, 4842 (1965)
Box 96: 51816 (1954)

Pocket
Box 59, 31

AAS ARC
Negatives
Box N19: 5466-5468
Box N21: 5016-5017 (1949)
Box N25: 1764 - parents (1954)
Box N26: 0325 - party at Herb Wong's
0246 - 0248 - engagement party
0244 - 0246 - airport with Henry
0246 - 0248 - wedding
0249 - shower for Henry at the Ward 1957
Box N27: 0311 - party for sport queen
0316 - at Museum of Art
Box N28: 0636 - Family 1, 1958
0734
Box N31: 437 - party (1958)
Box N50: 246 - wedding
Box N6: 22 - 1960
Box N93.10
Box N50: 349 - party with K.O.C Consul General
Box N31: 221-223 - May Lum party with June Gong (1959)
KEM LEE

Community Leaders
Wong, S.K. 春梅

Negatives
- Box N4: 472-478
- 490-496
- 1996

Box N4: 5196-5194

Box N4: 1575 (2.1974)

AAS ARC
2006/1
Community leaders
Wong, Zeppelin
wedding - Meriko Tamaki

Yee, Dick Tom

Negatives
Box 34, 965E (1966)
Box 948 - slides - birthday party, 60th (1967)
Community leaders
Yee, Gilbert (Yu, Bassan) - Chamber of Commerce, Board of Directors
1948-1958

Negatives
Box NR: 5249-5240 - Children (1948)
Box NR: 6403 - Gao, Yee Yin, wife
diploma and medical certificate from China (1949)
Box NS: 9833 - wife (1958)
Box NR: 5410 - (1958)
Box NR: 536 - (1958)
Box NS: 206-1 - wife and baby (6.1949)
Box NS: 5369 - family (1949)
Box NS: 1029 - wife and baby (1949)
61233-62536 - family (1950)
61458 - family (1950)
Box NS: G1200-1781 - Family (1954)
Box NS: 1600-1601 - Housewarming party (1961)
Community leaders
Young, Donald
- with wife, Edna
- wedding: Gino, Yang and Yaya

Negative:
BOX 12: 044 (1966)
BOX 42: 042 - event (1967)
BOX 50: 061-068 - Edna
BOX 62: 06 - Edna

AAS ARC
2006/1
Community Leaders
Young, John (Colonel)
- Family (1957)
- with Miss Chinatown at Ken's Restaurant (1959)
- Sun Hung Kent Banquet (1959)

Community Leaders - Group
Includes: Cahill
Captain Fortescue
Tham, T.T. Rev.

Community Leaders - Group
Includes: Chin, Thomas
Wong, U.K.
Wong, Stella
Young, John C.
Box 12.31
KEM LEE
Community Leaders-Group
Members: Chin, Thomas
Trey, Joe

Box 12.32
KEM LEE
Community Leaders-Groups
with: Chow, William Jack, and Lee, Lim P.
- proofs

Negatives
Exx No. 241

Box 12.33
KEM LEE
Community Leaders-Groups
Includes: Chow, William Jack
Lee, Lim P.
Tsen, T.T. Rev.
Tong, Tommy

Box 12.34
KEM LEE
Community Leaders-Group
Includes: Fong, Henry W.
Hui, Neo H.
Lee, T. Kong

n.d.
Community Leaders - Group
Includes: Kung, C.H.
Lee, F.C.
Young, H.K.

Community Leaders - Group
Includes: Lee, Fannie
Lee, James
Wong, S.K.

Community Leaders - Group
Includes: Lee, T.K.
Lee, Anthony
Lim, Albert
Lee, James

Teamm, T.T.
Young, John
Community leaders - Group at han's with Kenneth Joe, Charles Leong, Byron Hek, Gilbert Woo

Crime - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N5:885 - Lim Sheng (victim) 1946
Box N2:3444 - extortionists at police headquarters (1948)

Box N5:885 - Lim, Sheng (victim) 1946
Box N2:3444 - extortionists at police headquarters (1948)

Dance, Carroll and Tachili
Negatives
Box 50: 209
Box 59: 6784-6785

Negatives
Box No: B428 - B429 - dancing school

Box 12: 122
KEM LEE
Dance children

Box 12: 42
KEM LEE
Chinese folk dancing

1948, n.d.
KEM LEE

Dances
Chinese Folk Dancing
- with Mrs. Donald Young
- (Stolen coin in envelope)

Negatives
Box N48 - Slides (1948)
Box N56: 44 Taiwanese Dancers

Color packets
Box 57: 34

Box 12: 44

KEM LEE

Dances
Scottish

Negatives
Box N9: 5326 - 5332
Box N53: 5878 - 5879

1948
Negatives
Box N2: 8492 (c. 1943-1945)
Box KN3: 4498 Russian
Box KB: 5690 France
Box KS1: 0210 Spanish (c. 1957)
Box NPS: 0815-0883 (c. 1956-1947)
Box N3H: 1021-1026 - Yoshi Lee (1960)
Box N2: 27 - Square dancers - 16 mm, reel - ballet
Box N84: 3 - 16 mm reel - ballet
KEM LEE

Box 13:1
Demonstrations and protests
Anti-Busing
- newspaper

1972

Box 13:2
Demonstrations and protests
Freedom March

1963

Box 13:3
Demonstrations and protests
Human rights parade

1965

Negatives
Box N40: 1964-1965

Negatives
Box N47: 5016
Box 13:4
KEM LEE

Demonstrations and protests
Internal Revenue Service

Box 5:4 - negative

Box 13:5
KEM LEE

Other packets

Demonstrations and protests
Islam's regime
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, Shah of Iran

Negative
Box 438: 1869-1870
1889
Demonstrations and protests
Recklinghausen
**Box 13:7**

KEM LEE

Demonstrations and protests

Vietnam war

1965

---

**Box 13:8**

KEM LEE

Negatives

Box No4: 5116-5117

**Box 13:9**

KEM LEE

Documents - Birth certificate

Abalos, Fabella Roberta

1952

---

**Box 13:10**

KEM LEE

Documents - Correspondence

To: colonel Francis V. Keesing, Jr.

1946

---

**Box 13:11**

KEM LEE

Documents - Correspondence

Looie, Shw آلینگ

1956

---

**Box 13:11**

KEM LEE

Documents - Education

Dipponia - Mission High School

- Chew, Joseph Tim

n.d.
Box 13.20
KEM LEE
Documents - Military
Jens, Jack Nydim
1950 - 1951

Box 13.21
KEM LEE
Documents - Military
Jenstein, Ruth Frieda
1962

Box 13.22
KEM LEE
Documents - Military
Lee, Choon Yeok
1944

Negatives
Box 115: 1962 - pilot's license (1960)
El, Huck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Documents - Military</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:23</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liao, Foon Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:24</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wong, Fai Cheung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:25</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Cheong Hoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:26</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Yuk Hon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEGATIVES
Box N4: 7649 - 7648 - Ping Chia Hse - transcript (1966)
Box N6: 8495 - Kien Lee & Shing Cheung Co. - money order
Box N5: 9584 - Jing Lai - bank check (1961)
Box N20: 9922 - Stephen Chen - transcript (1961)
9904 - Harry Chan, Louise S. Miller - teaching award
Box N21: 10537 - Louis and Donna Quan - tax documents
10118 - Albert Chin - professional document (1961)
10490 - American Trust Co. - check (1961)
10719 - Bingyuan Tan - check (1961)
Box N5: 96-3 - transcript
KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Liao, Riqin 廖日欽

Box 13:35

Negatives
Box N10: 5820

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Liang, King

Box 13:36

Negatives
Box N7: 5532
5553-5555

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Ng, Albert

Box 13:37

Negatives
Box N12: 6448-6450

1949

1949

1949
KEM LEE

Box 13:58

Education Graduates
Poon, Wesley
(via Yau's brother)

Negatives
Box N20: 9904

Box 13:59

Education Graduates
Yuen, Chung King

Negatives
Box N22: 10534 - 10535

Box 13:60

Education Graduates
Tim, Walter

Negatives
Box N22: 10529

1951
Box 13/61

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Tsang, Pak

Negatives
Box N22: 10567, 10485

Box 13/62

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Wong, Edna

Negatives
Box N22: 10584

Box 13/63

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Wong, George

Negatives
Box N22: 10536
BOX 13:64  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Wing, Jeff

NEGATIVES
Box N21: 10521

BOX 13:65  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Yee, Irene

NEGATIVES
Box N22: 10532

BOX 13:66  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Cheng, Nomi

NEGATIVES
Box N25: 19606-17607

BOX 13:67  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Deng, Alice

NEGATIVES
Box N24: 17168-17169
Box 1371

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Hong, Ross

Negatives
Box N24: 17224 - 17225

Box 1372

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Jung, Eugene

Negatives
Box N24: 17281

Box 1373

KEM LEE

Education
Graduates
Jung, Lorraine

Negatives
Box N24: 17288 - 17289

1954
Box 13:74
KEM LEE
Education
Graduates
Wong, Sandra

1954

Box 13:75
KEM LEE
Education
Graduates
Wong, Vicki

1954

Box 13:76
KEM LEE
Education
Graduates
Lee, William

1954

Box 13:77
KEM LEE
Education
Graduates
Unidentified

1954

Box No: 17610 - 17611

Box No: 17292

Box No: 17273

Box No: 17615 - 17616
Box 13:38  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Law, Miss

Box 13:79  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Roi, Nancy

Box 14:30  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Lee, Ruth Elaine

Box 12:81  KEM LEE  Education
Graduates
Louie, Sam
KEM LEE

Box 14:1

Educational Schools
Chinese Central High School - Chung Wah School
Dram corps

Negatives
Box No.: 15424

Box 14:2

KEM LEE

Educational Schools
Chinese Central High School - Chung Wah School
Signature gathering event

Negatives
Box No.: 6014-6016
Box 14.5

KEM LEE

Education Schools
Chinese Central High School - Chung Wah School

Graduation

NEGATIVES

Box N47: 3049-3056 (1963)
Box N47: 3106-4189 (1964)
Box N47: 746 (1967)

Box 14.6

KEM LEE

Education Schools
Chinese Central High School - Chung Wah School

Miscellaneous

NEGATIVES

Box N21: 6620 (1949)
Box N21: 10346-10347 - Chinese Alumni (1951)
Box N21: 15780 - Classroom, Awards (1954)
Box N21: 028 (1950)

Box N21: 0569
Box N21: 754-716
Box N46: 5154, 5192 (1965)
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Chinese Overseas Language School

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Canneneda Stockton Elementary School

1949-1958, 1964

Negatives

BOX N11: 6191, 6194 (1949)
BOX N18: 9044-9096 (1950)
BOX N14: 7412-7420 - Halloween parade (1949)
BOX N21: 19124 - class photograph (1954)
BOX N26: 0591 - Christmas party (1959)
BOX N28: 0612-0615 (1958)
BOX N44: 3986 - banquet (1964)
Box 14:9
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Francisco Junior High School
- graduation (proof sheets)

Negatives
Box N2: 0285 - 0286

Box 14:10
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Hip We 剛華舞校 (1954)
- volleyball team (1954)
-ordon corps
- Admin. students (1955)

Negatives
Box N2: B585 (c. 1945)
Box N2: 0375 (195?)
Box 14:11

KEM LEE
Education - Students
HFP W0

Negatives
Box NO: 5441 - Xiaomei Cai
Box NO: 5731 - Quanmei Chen
Box NO: 5986 - Liangchen Chen
Box NO: 5731 - Quanmei Chen
Box NO: 5704 - Weimin Chen
Box NO: 5736 - Xingcai Chen
Box NO: 5681 - Xiuying Chen

Box 14:12

KEM LEE
Education - Students
HFP W0

Negatives
Box NO: 5725 - Bei Fang
Box NO: 5733 - Jinxiao Fang
Box NO: 5728 - Guorong Fang
Box NO: 5738 - Xiaohua Fang
Box NO: 5966 - Xiaozu Fang
Negatives

Box N10: 5792 - Ruifang Li 裴瑞芳
5611 - Shufang Li 裴樹芳
Box N9: 56987 - Xuiti Li 裴秀怡
Box N18: 51865

5705 - Yaoming Li 裴耀明
5790 - Zhonglian Li 裴鍾連
5754 - Meizhen Liang 裴美珍

AAS ARC
2008/1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Negative Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>5675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Xiaoxi Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ronggan Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rozin Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Xueqing Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yikui Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yuxiu Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rongbang Wen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5692</td>
<td>Shaozhen Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5699</td>
<td>Yifang Xiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5740</td>
<td>Caiyun Xie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5792</td>
<td>Qin Xie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5889</td>
<td>Evening Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5791</td>
<td>Chengliu Ye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5794</td>
<td>Miaoling Zeng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5883</td>
<td>Xiangyan Zeng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Negatives

Box No: 5753 — Biyun Zhang
   5694 — Jinshun Zhang
   5689 — Xingjin Zheng
   5702 — Zhishao Zheng
   5815 — Huazan Zhu

Box No: 5679 — Suxing Zhu
Box No: 5693 — Dawen Zhuo
Box No: 5676-5670
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Lincoln University
- newsclipping

- Graduation (1969)

Box 14:32

Negatives
Box N4: 34 - 36 - graduation (1969)
Box N5: 30 - 31 - graduation

Box 14:29

Education - Schools
Nan Hwa School (Naan Qiao)

1951, 1962

Negatives
Box N20: 9777 (1951)
Box N53: 1699 (1962)
Box N58: 166
Education - Schools
St. Mary's School
Girls Drum Corps

Boy 14:27
KEM LEE

Negative
Box N '9: 4079 - 4079 (1948)
Box N '4: 4146 (c. 1942)
Box N '5: 0660 - 0661 (c. 1958)
Box N '5: 1550 4
1951 - 1962
134 - 1349
Box N '9: 1919 (1942)
Box N '5: 219 - 220
Box N '5: 45
Box N '5: 156 - 1561
Box N '6: - slides

Education - Schools
St. Mary's School
Prey

Boy 14:27
KEM LEE

Negative
Box N '5: 8036 - 8046
Box 14:31
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
St. Mary's Graduations

Negatives
Box N78: 1977 (1974)

Box 14:32
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
St. Mary's School Students

Negatives
Box N5: 76-92 (1950)
 Box N20: 221-222 (1958)
 Box N58: 152-157 - boys
  158-162 - girls (1961)

Box N1: 19-25 - close photos
Box N84: 4-5 - student event (c. 1950)
16mm. reels
Education-Schools
San Francisco City College (SFCC)
Chinese Student Association (CSA)
Sweetheart Ball

Negatives
Box No.: 5592-5594
5895 - Eva and Wong
5896 - Simon Fung and Madeline Lee

Box No.: 6428-6429 - For Chinese Press
Negatives
Box N15: 7729-7730 — contestants
7702-7705
7766 — Larry and Linda Tay
7704 — Ken Chee

Box N16: 8047 - 8072 — Donna Liu, queen, and parents
— Bob Cheung and wife.
— Alberta Queen

Box N54: 01321
Education - Schools
S.F.C. - CSA - Sweetheart Ball
Alwin Lee, Queen
Mary Jong
Mary Ann Lee
Gayle Ling
Juf Wong

Negatives
Box N 20: 9665 - Gayle Ling
1666 - Juf Wong
1667 - Alwin Lee, Queen
1668 - Mary Ann Lee
1669 - Mary Jong
1670-1671 - Contestants
9704-9705
9766 - Alwin Lee, Frances Yee and Alfred Lim
9767-9768
Box 14:36
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
SFCC - CSA - Sweetheart Ball
Peter Gr. Queen
Stacia May
Angela Andal

Oversize
Box 621 - newspaper insert (1952, 1953)

Box 14:37
KEM LEE

Education - Schools
SFCC - CSA - Sweetheart Ball

Negatives
Box N23: 11797 (1952)

Negatives
Box N24: 19299-19296
Box N25: 19656-19689

1952-1953

1954
Box 14, 38

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
5FCC - CSA - Sweetheart Ball
Virginia Yu, Queen
Lily Lee, 1955 Queen

Negatives
Box N 58 163 - Lily Lee 莉莉
164-165 - Virginia Yu with Lily Lee

1956

Box 14, 39

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
5FCC - CSA - Regina Young, Queen

Negatives
Box N 31 129 (1959)

1957, 1959
Education - Schools
SFCC - CSAA - Sweetheart Ball
Suzie Ng, queen

Negatives
Box 14.40

KEM LEE

1965

Box 14.41

Education - Schools
SFCC - CSAA - Sweetheart Ball
Audare Chinn (Prize)

Negatives
Box NBC1223

KEM LEE

1966

Excerpts
Box 01:31

Box 14.42

Education - Schools
SFCC - CSAA - Sweetheart Ball
Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box NGR7169

n.d.
Box N24: 17291 - Roger Chin
17292 - Alvin Chan
Eugenia Tang
17293 - Katherine Chey
17294 - Ed Chan
17295 - Henry Woo
Tommy Li
17319 - Gina Wong
Pat Yee
17296 - Joanne Lee
Sam Ow Young
17297 - John Kwok

Box N26: 8799 - Performance (1950)

Box N25: 17407 - Keith Tsu (1954)
Jack Hong (1954)
Box 1414

KEM LEE

Educator-Schools
San Francisco Women's College

NEGATIVES
Box N8: 174 - building (1946)
Box N26: 096-097 - graduate (c. 1956)

AAS ARC
2008/1
Box 15:1

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Stanford University
Coronation Ball

Negatives
Box N5: 7966 - 7977 - Goldie Yee and Holland Peng, San Jose
Frances Wong and Ed Huyng, San Mateo
Margaret Chen and Gilbert Lee, Stanford
Catherine Chen and Chua Ling, S.F. State
Alberta Oo and Tam Yee, Univ. of Calif. - Berkeley
Mrs. Li
P.M. Tien

Box 15:2

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Stanford University
Coronation Ball

Negatives
Box NZ: 10100 - 10110 - Frank Kip
Ray Peng
Bau Wong
Lee Wong
Box 15:4

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
Stanford University
Corporation Hall

1954-1960

Oversize
Box 14:6 - Chinatown exhibition (1946)

Box 15:4

KEM LEE

Education
Schools
Stanford - Buildings

Negatives:
Box N:4, 450-453 (1946)
Box N:50, 221 (n.d.)
Box 15:5

KEM LEE

Education: Schools
University of California, Berkeley (UCB)
Chinese Students Club (CSC)
Spring Informal
Contests

Negatives
Box N1: 6039-6046 
Box N2: 6047-6048 

Shirley Low
Florence Foo
Mary Ann, queen
Margaret Lam
Kim Feng
Joanie Yee

Box 15:6

KEM LEE

Education: Schools
UCB - CSC - Spring Informal
Contests, dance

Negatives
Box N1: 6266, 6269
6295-6297
Education - Schools
UCB-CS - Spring Informal
Contestants

Negative:
Box N50: 10013-10014 - Louisa Lee
10015 - Cynthia Chiang
10016 - Tan Gee Hing Kwok
Box N22: 10038
Box N26: 10260
10261 - Queen with Frank Nap at Kho Wah
10262 - Peter and Alberta
10263 - 10270

Education - Schools
UCB-CS - Spring Informal
Contestants

Negative:
Box N40: 2908-2910
Box 15:9

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
UCB - CEC - Spring Informal Contests

Negative
Box N19: 5158 (1965)
Box N28: 5158 - 5163 (1965)
Box N44: 4041 - 4047 (1964)
Box N29: 0911 (1967)

Box 15:10

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
UCB - CEC - Spring Informal Miscellaneous
Box 15:11

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
V.C.B. - Graduates

Negatives
Box N2: B385 - B389
Box N2: 10545 - 10546
Box N26: 0168 - Alberta and Rose Wong
Box N26: 3015 - 3221 - Myron Ting
Box N26: 225 - 226 - Sereno Lew

Box 15:12

KEM LEE

Education - Schools
V.C.B. - Events
- "Showboat to China"
- "Play"

Filmstrips
Box N1: 6320 - 6328 "Showboat to China" (1949)
6192 - 6193
Box N40: 2804 - Student Group (1963)
Box N48: 6 - 16 mm reels - play (1949)

Negatives

Box 44: 7415 - 7418 - Wah Ying Halloween Dance (1949)
Box 44: 0500 - Catholic (1946)
Box 32: 515 - Medical college party at Tao Tao Restaurant (1958)
Box 46: 46
Box 57: 33-38 - adult school awards
Box 49: 3983 - Cantonese Language School (1964)
Box 48: slides - Christmas party (1955)
Box 15:12

KEM LEE

Box 15:18

KEM LEE

Box 15:19

KEM LEE

Negatives

Box N 50: 231 - group with Rose Chin

Education - Students

1953

Negatives

Box N 50: 231 - group with Rose Chin

Education - Students

1964-1958, 1964

Negatives

Box N 50: 228-232 (1958)

Box N 46: 4166-4157 (c. 1964)

Education - Students

1962, n.d.

Negatives

Box N 58: 1905

Box N 50: 227

Box N 58: 168-169

oversize

Box 01: 32
Box 15.76

KEM LEE

Negative

Box No: 5054-5056 — China
5057 — Scotland
5058 — Philippines
5059 — Philippines and Israel
5060 — Russia
5061-5062 — Greece
5063 — Yugoslavia
5064 — Netherlands
5065 — Japan
5066-5067 — Spain
5068-5070 — France
5071 — Armenia
Negatives
Box N13: 9135 (1949)
Box N26: 0189
Box N38: 625-626 (1968)
Box N39: 2243-2246 (1962)
Box N50: 038 (1944)
  234 (1958)
  235
Box N68 - slides (1958)

Cute pocket
Box 59.44

AAS ARC
2006/1
Events - Gold Rush Centennial
Portsmouth Plaza
- with Lotus Wong

Negatives
Box N9: 3462-5464
Box N13: 7153 - 7158

Box 15:29

Events - International Travel Week
at Ke-N's Restaurant

Negatives
Box N38: 1893-1894 - performance at Union Square (1962)
Box N38: 1922-1924, 1928 (1962)
Box N40: 2897-2899 (1965)
Events - Meals for Millions
Citizens Committee for Hong Kong Refugees

Negatives
Box N50: 254
2092 - Dung Com
2096 - Kiu van Restaurant donation of medicine
2098, 2099

Box N54: 2767 (1963)
Box NHE: 2592 (1964)
Box N50: 236-257

1962-1964
Events - Neudorama
- Imperial Palace
- Harvey's wagon wheel, Lake Tahoe.

KEM LEE

Negative
Box 1531

AAS ARC
2006/1
Events - Oakland Flower Show with Governor Warren and Air Buckley 1950

Negatives
Box N15.8051-8055

Events - Pacific Automotive Show with Mayor George Christopher 1959

Events - World’s Fair postcard - Chinese Village, Temple of Heaven 1939

Box 1532

KEM LEE
Box 18:35
KEM LEE

Events - Awards
Young, Fred T.

Box 18:36
KEM LEE

Events - Awards
Zhang, Wenpei and Gu, Wenyun

Box 18:37
KEM LEE

Negatives
Box K50: 226

Events - Awards
Miscellaneous

1958, 1969, 1986

1950

Over packets
Box 59:48 (1986)
49:50
Box 15.38

KEM LEE

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Calmeta, Henry

Box 15.39

KEM LEE

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Chan, Irma

Box 15.40

KEM LEE

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Chan, Bo - birthday

Negatives

Box N 50, 240
Events - Banquets and parties
Box 1541
KEM LEE
with: Chen, Yaokun
at Ho Le Yuen, 高樂園

Negatives
Box No: 8334-8335 (c.1943 - 1945)
Box No: 8172 - 8173 - Yaokun Chen, speaker
8174 - Yaokun Chen
8175 - 8176
8178 - Duzhen Chen
8199 - Wenhua Chen
Yaokun Chen
Yibo Chen
Zijun Chen

Events - Banquets and parties
Box 1542
KEM LEE
with: Chen, Siuwa

Negatives
Box No: 9780-9781

C. 1943-1945
1950
1951
Box 15:43

KEM LEE  
Events - Banquets and parties  
with Chin, Tommy

Box 15:44

KEM LEE  
Events - Banquets and parties  
with: Shew, Dale

Box 15:45

KEM LEE  
Events - Banquets and parties  
with: Cruz (Mr.)

negatives

Box N 6:1:26
Events - Banquets and parties
with Ha, Liang sheng - new baby 胡應麟}

Negatives
Box N59: 2136-2296
Events - Banquets and parties
with: Hu, Zanzheng - birthday

1950

KEM LEE

Box 1590

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, C.C. and Wu, K.L. (in an envelope)

1950

KEM LEE

Box 1590

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, Ful

1949

KEM LEE

Box 1591

Negatives
Box NR: 8188-8191

1949

KEM LEE

Box 1591

Negatives
Box NR: 5674
Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, Song; Wei, Zizhi; Wang, Jizhao

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, Song, Shi, Fei; Wang, Jizhao

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, Fei; Wei, Zizhi

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Huang, Wei, Zizhi

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Hu, Liu
Events - Banquets and parties
with: King, Frank

Box 15:56
KEM LEE

Events - Banquets and parties
with: King, William

Box 15:57
KEM LEE

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Lee, Jimmy

Box 15:58
KEM LEE

Negatić's
Box N23: 10857-10858

n.d.

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Larson (Mr.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Events - Banquets and parties with: Lee, Edward, George.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Lee, George.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Lee, Herbert (captain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Lee, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>negatives</td>
<td>Box N5: 956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Lee (Mrs.) and grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:7</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:8</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Negative**
Box No.: 7248-7249

**Negative**
Box No.: 11871
KEM LEE

Events: Banquets and parties
with: Logan, Mary - birthday

Box 16:10

1949

KEM LEE

Events: Banquets and parties
with: Wetze, Bill

Box 16:11

1960

KEM LEE

Events: Banquets and parties
with: Cuyler, Joseph - Filipino celebration

Box 16:12

1962

Negatives
Box N13: 7315-7316

Negatives
Box N18: 9001-9007, 9019-9024

Negatives
Box N99: 2160
Events - Banquets and parties
with: Ross, Clark

Events - Banquets and parties
with: Tom, Wilne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.17</td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Licensee Gaa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.18</td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Wing, Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.19</td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Wing, Ed. J. (Mr.) - daughter's birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>Events - Banquets and parties with: Wing, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEOTRIO**
- Box No.: 506-5208

**NEOTRIO**
- Box No.: 17378 - 17381
Box 16:21
KEM LEE
Events - Banquets and parties with: Wong, K.T. (Gov.)
1953

Negatives
Box N54: G1492

Box 16:22
KEM LEE
Events - Banquets and parties with: Shanghai Wong
1964, n.d.

Negatives
Box N44: 4085
4219-4220
Box N50: 255-256

Box 16:23
KEM LEE
Events - Banquets and parties with: Xie, Xiangpu
1948

Negatives
Box N2: 5003-5004
Negatives

Box N40: 2423, 2425 — with five organizations (1968) 福利会
Ying Guan
Cui Sheng
He Sheng
Bing Gong
Xie Sheng

Box N48: 721 (1967)

Box N46: 4530 Town Hall pot-luck dinner (1961)
Box 16:30
KEM LEE
Events - Banquets and parties
Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box 150: 159-261 — birthday party
Box 159: 4-9

Box 11:31
KEM LEE
Events - Book promotions
— with Sheila N. Wong

Color process
Box 15:79 — Yu Cao at East Wind Books (1980)
:80 — Kenneth Fell
Box 1632
KEM LEE
Events - Dance
- with Cathayans band

NEGATIVES
Box N33: 1693 - 1697

Box 1639
KEM LEE
Events - Dance
Austrians

NEGATIVES
Box N26: 0113
Box N33: 631 - Mr. Burs
Box N50: 264
Events - Fireworks

Negatives
Box N27: 0405 - Alanna Green (1959)
Box N31: 203 - Alanna Green (1959)
Box N33: 496 - (1958)
Box N 50: 265 - 267 (1958)
Box N89 - Slides (1958, n.d.)

Events - Picnics

Negatives
Box N56: 555 - (1966)
Box N50: 248 - 270
Box N59: 6
Box N 59: 10
Box N84: 7 (1961)
By 12.36
KEM LEE
Events with Hu, SKIK (Dr.)

By 16.34
KEM LEE
Events with Hu, Paul and Hui, Ming K.

Box 1433
KEM LEE
Negatives
Box H33: 773

Box H138
KEM LEE
Events with Poem, William

Box 16.79
KEM LEE
Events with Wong, Tony
Events - Audience

Box 16:40

Events - Miscellaneous

Box 16:41

Negatives
Box N50: 291

Oversize
Box 09 - exhibition
Box 04: 7 - Chinatown exhibition

Color packet
Box 59: 82-84

Negatives
Box N50: 242
Box N59: 12-13
Box N64: Slides
KEM LEE

Fashion-Models
Al, Nancy
- normal long, design-

KEM LEE

Fashion-Models
Bilotes, Herib

1961

Negatives
Box N56: 1491 - Four Seas (Cyan Jones)
Box N54: 1590 - Las Vegas

KEM LEE

Fashion-Models
Cornelive, Gene

1960

Negatives
Box N54: G1298 - G1301
Box 16/50

Fashion Models
Lee, Mabel and Patricia Contri

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N69 - Slides - Mabel Lee

Box 16/51

Fashion - Models
Lee, Henry

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N51:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>Kem Lee</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>Kem Lee</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>Kem Lee</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>Kem Lee</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 18:5  KEM LEE  Fashion - Models  Wong, Reno  1957-1962

Negative
Box M26: C251 (1957)
Box X30: 2, 103 (1962)
Box X51: 5
Box X91: 16
Box X64 - Slides (1958)

Box 19:4  KEM LEE  Fashion - Models  Yu, Helen  1952

Negative
Box M59: 17
Box NE9 - Slides

Box 11:7  KEM LEE  Fashion - Models  Yu, Helen - Norma Feng, designer  1954
Box 17.8

KEM LEE
Fashion Models
First Names

Negatives:
Box N15: 1445-9147 - Elsa (1950)
Box N15: G1495 - Wendy
Box N54: G1495 - Josephine (1950)
Box N55: G1385-1390, G1400-1404, G1410-1414 - Naomi and Ruth (1950)

Box 17.9

KEM LEE
Fashion Models
Miscellaneous

Negatives:
Box N9: 5397-5398 - New City opening with baby (1949)
5567 (1949)

Box N9: 9361-9363 - Hands (baby) (1950)
Box 22: 10389 - Thing (Wis Lee Studio) (1951)
Box 01:34

Color packet
Box 57:84-86
Fashion - Shows

KEM LEE

1949

Box 11

Negatives

Box M92: 6100-6103

Box 17:12

KEM LEE

Fashion - Shows

Peg, Norma Au - designer

at St. Mary's School:

c. 1958, 1960

Box N26: 0667-0670 - St. Mary's School, with Lorraine Dorg (1958)

Box N32: 592

Box N34: 876-879 - grand opening (1960)

Box N69 - slides

Box 17:13

KEM LEE

Negatives

Box N51: 9

Fashion - Shows

Four Sets

- Captain Lee
Fashion - Shoes
- Camps
- Imperial Palace
  - Lorraine Dong

Negatives
Box N51: 10

Fashion - Shoes
- Imperial Palace
  - Lorraine Dong

Negatives
Box N50: 290-2914
  2907-2989
Box N41: 3066-3099
  3073-3354

Negatives
Box N21: 10546-10554

Fashion - Shoes
- Phi Tau Omega Sorority - Chinese Model Sorority National Convention
  - Charlotte Lee
Negatives

Box N36: 3312 (1957)
Box N29: 0448 (1956)
Box N32: 522-554 (M56)
Box N43: 3811-3819 - with Josie Leong (1964)
Box N44: 4209-4218 (1964)
Box N47: 5104, 5105-5109 (1965)
Box N50: 12-13
Box N84: 8 - 16mm reels
KEM LEE

Festivals and holidays - Cherry Blossom

Festivals and holidays - Chinese New Year

parade with dragon

Negatives
Box N 8: 4786

Festivals - Chinese New Year

parade - proofs

Negatives
Box N 25: 17466 - 17467

17451
Festivals - Chinese New Year

Activities

with Annie Chiu, Miss Chinatown
Judy Dunn, Miss Hong Kong
W.K. Wong - Pat Ken

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Parade

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities, flower market, and parade

Negatives
Box N84: 9

Negatives
Box N84: 1741, 17451, 17466 - parade
Box N84: 17322 - fashion show
17323 - Miss Chang, hula dancing
Box N89 - slides - flower market
KEM LEE
Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities
- newscutting

Negatives
Box No: 028 - 030
0242

KEM LEE
Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities and parade with Ruby Lung (Miss Chinatown)

Negatives
Box No: 0231 - Betty Lui and Ernie Wong selling tickets to parade
Box No: 0542
Box No: 0519 - Ruby Lung with dragon

KEM LEE
Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities
- photo exhibition - Images of Chinese Chinatown
  - Harris Club

Negatives
Box No: 050: 65
Box No: 049: 60-91
Box 19:30

KEM LEE

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Parade
- with Winifred Lum

Negatives
Box N36: A59, A59 - Harrah's Oka Float
    A61-A64
Box N39: A65-A67
    A75
    A83

Oversize
Box 09 exhibition

Box 19:31

KEM LEE

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities and parades

Negatives
Box N34: 846-849, 853 - parade
Box N35: 1311-1312 - girl with ox, lion
Box N37: 6 - dragon
Box N64 - slides - parade
Festivals - Chinese New Year
Flower market and parade.

Negatives

Box N38: 1327 - flower markets
Box N36: 8-526 - parade with dragon
1336
1394-1840
1692, 1946

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities

Negatives

Box N37: 1689
1693-1695

Boxing - Slides
Box 17.34  KEM LEE  Festivals - Chinese New Year Flower market  1962

Negatives
Box N67: 1692 - 1698
Box N67: 15
Box N69 - slides

Box 17.35  KEM LEE  Festivals - Chinese New Year Parade  1962

Negatives
Box N57: 1987 - 1995
1998 - Joanne's Town and Country Travel
1999 - 1900

Box 17.36  KEM LEE  Festivals - Chinese New Year Activities  1963
Festivals - Chinese New Year Activities
- with Sinclair Love

Negatives
Box 44: 4788 - 4781

Festivals - Chinese New Year Parades

Negatives
Box 44: 3799-3806
3809-3810
3826-3828
3831

Festivals - Chinese New Year parade

Negatives
Box 44: 4929
Box 44: 4931 - 4945
Box 46: - Slides
Festivals - Chinese New Year
- Parade
  - with Mary Lam, Lina Soo, Sam Liu, Georgia Seid

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities and Parade
- Mayor John Shelley with Marilyn Lee (Miss Chinatown)
  - and other contestants

Negatives
Box: NEL 14 - parade with dragon

Festivals - Chinese New Year
Parade - dragon

Color prints
Box: 37071-90 (1978)
Festivals - Chinese New Year
Activities - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box 29: 0783 - decorations (1958)
Box 51: 13.1
19-21 - with S.K. Wong, Lim P. Lee

Box 17: 44

Festivals - Chinese New Year

Negatives
Box 40: 16-18
Box 49: 21-23
Box 46: 7 slides
Festivals and holidays - Christmas

Negatives
Box N9: 5240 - 5291 - decorated tree (1945)
Box N14: 7600 - Santa Claus
Box N19: 9585 - 9588 - lights (1946)
9541 - 9542 - party with K.L. Kung
Box N59: 24
Box N69 - slides - tree

Festivals
Double Ten
Illustration by Kem Lee

Negatives
Box N2: B394, B396-400
B493 - B497
B554
B589 - at CCBA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18:4</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Festivals - Double Ten Activities and parade</th>
<th>1949-1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box NH: 7031-7343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box NH: 9024-9049 – St. Mary's Girls Drum Corps, dragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9075-7881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18:5</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
<td>Festivals - Double Ten Parade - dragon</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18:6</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
<td>Festivals - Double Ten Performance with Estelle Dong, Ruby Kwong, and Bernice Wong</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEM LEE

Festivals - Double Ten
Activities and parade
1956 - 1961

Negatives
Box N26: 0203-0204
Box N29: 0417-0420
Box N32: 329-333
549-561
Box N36: 1476-1477 (1961)
Box N69 - Slides (1964)
Box N84:10 - 16mm reels (1961)

KEM LEE

Festivals - Double Ten
Activities and parade
1963 - 1964, 1965
1981

Negatives
Box N30: 0965 - Zhentao Sun, Ruo-Guan Li,lixen Chen (1981)
Box N72: 3436-3437 - with Major John Shelly (1965)
Festivals - Double Ten Parade.

Festivals and holidays - Dragon Boat Festival 1955

Festivals and holidays - Memorial Day 1958, 1962-1964

Negatives

Box N26: 034 - St. Mary's Park, Sun Yat Sen statue (1958)
Box N38: 0608 - 0611
Box N29: 0746
Box N35: 1948-1952 (1962)
Box N40: 2948 - 2950 - Service with Mayor John Shelley and Lim R. Lee (1963)
Box N44: 4688 - 4698 - parade (1964)
Box N51: 23-24 - parade (1962)
Box N69: Slides - parade (1962)
Negatives
Box N17: 8691-8693

Festivals - Moon Activities - with Estelle Dong

Oversize
Box 021 - newspaper insert

Negatives
Box N24: 0744
Box N31: 25-28
Box N84: 11 - 16 mm reel - "Chang'e Flies to the Moon"
Festivals and holidays—New Year's
- Charity Ball—John Wong, Emma Wong
- Party with Bill Young (1943)

Negatives
Box N2: B682-B695 (c. 1943)
Box NH: 7631-7632 (1950)
Box NH: 42 - dances
Box N32: 360 - James Leong
361 - City Hall Chairs
162
363 - Grand Ball
364 - Fashion show at Union Square
Box N32:48 - Fashion show and other activities with Winifred Lum
Box N64 - Slides - Fashion show
Box N90 - Slides - Fashion show
Box N31:284-287 - Fashion show at Union Square
Box N34: 495 - Russ Building
Box N35: 1094-1096, 1106 - jade carver, J.C. Chang
1109
1119-1112 - Fashion show at Imperial Palace
1115 - N24 - parade
1136
Box N54: 1-8 - Parade and other activities (c. 1959-1960)
Festivals - Portola parade with St. Mary's Cathedral Band

Negatives
Box #6: 4850 - 4854
4900 - 4910
4920 - 4925
4942 - peyant
4978 - 4980
Box N55: G788 - G789

Festivals - St. Patrick's Day parade
- proof

Negatives
Box N38: 1330, 1332 (1962)
Box N44: 5012 - 5015 (1963)
Negatives
Box N3: B6657 - Parade - Jingzhi Kiang (c. 1946)
B6652 - Parade on Market Street (c. 1945)

Box N3: 534 - Thanksgiving party with Chief of Police Cahill
Box N3: 732 - Youth Festival, March 29, Taiwan (1948)
Box N54: 712 - Youth Festival (1960) 慈孝節
Box N54: 9
Box N55: 1 - Thanksgiving Parade (1952)

Color packets
Box 58: 1-2
KEM LEE

Films and Filmmakers
Hume, James Wong
portraits
Biography by Kem Lee

covers
Box 010 - exhibition

Negatives
Box NS4: 26 (n.d.)

KEM LEE

Films and Filmmakers
Hume, James Wong
with Kem Lee and Charles Leong in front of K.L. Studio

Negatives
Box NS8: 574-575 (1958)
Negatives
Box N41: 3198 - Sam Choy, Colin Lee, Tommy Chin (1963)
Box N44: 3990
3996 - press party 1964
Box N48: 6339 - Empress of China
6341
6342 - Charles Leong 1966
Box N51: 29 - Kem Lee
Box N59: 25 - Kem Lee, William Ty (80th birthday party)
KEM LEE
Films and Filmmakers
How, James Wong
with Marilyn Lew (Miss Chinatown)
1947

Box 18/24

Films and Filmmakers
How, James Wong
Embassy Historical Society with H.K. Wong
1947, c. 1968

Box 18/25

Films and Filmmakers
How, James Wong
Fort Halt College lectures
1993

Negatives
Box N49: 900-901
Box N62: 46
KEM LEE

Films and Filmmakers
Henry James Wong
- Award at San Francisco Film Festival
- Party at Empress of China and Chinese Historical Society (CHS)

Negatives
Box 49: 1408, 1610 — Award
1611
1614-1615 Empress of China
1624
1626-1637 CHS

Box 18:14

KEM LEE

Films and Filmmakers
Henry James Wong
Funny Lady with Barbra Streisand

Negatives
Box 49: 1429, 1431
1091, 1093

Box 18:28

KEM LEE

Films and Filmmakers
Henry James Wong
Kem Lee photo exhibit commemorating Henry

Oct 15, 1994

Negatives
Box 09-010 — exhibition

Box 18:28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.29</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KEM LEE Films and Filmmakers Henry James Wong party in honor of exhibition - at Empress of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>KEM LEE Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.31</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>KEM LEE Films and Filmmakers International Film Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>1979, n.d.</td>
<td>KEM LEE Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 18:33  
KEM LEE  
Flower Drum Song  
Lee, C.Y.  
portrait

Box 18:34  
KEM LEE  
Flower Drum Song  
Lee, C.Y.  
Book jacket with biography

Box 18:35  
KEM LEE  
Flower Drum Song  
Lee, C.Y.  
Awards and honors from CCC, CCBA, and Mayor George Christopher

Negatives  
Box N30: A7 - Chinese Chamber of Commerce (CCC)  
A7-L, A15 - Mayor George Christopher, Johnny Kan  
A16 - Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association (CCBA)  
Box 05: 2 - Chinatown exhibition
KEM LEE

Flower Drum Song
Leo, C.Y.
Public appearances
- with Rev. T.T. Taum, Albert Chin, beauty contests (1959)
- with L.L. (1959)

11 negatives
Box N22: 0:06T (1957)
Box N39: 0:04H - at the 7th Forum (1958)
Box N56: 11 (1958)

Box 18.37

KEM LEE

Flower Drum Song
Leo, C.Y.
Parade and party at Ken's with Melvin Wing

Negative
Box N30: A35, A42-A43 - Ken's with Melvin Wing, Joe Gong, H.K. Wong, Lena Lee
A37-A89 - parade with Melvin Wing, Lena Lee

Negative
Box 06: 2-9 - chinatown exhibition
Flower Drum Song - Theater production
First anniversary
Kem Lee
H.K. Wing presents scroll from Lee to Rodgers and Hammerstein, Joseph Fields
- parties

Negatives
Box N57 '79 - banquet with Reilly, Ernie McAvoy
789, 791
791-794 - anniversary party with Rodgers and Hammerstein, C.Y. Lee, Joseph Fields
at Lerner's Restaurant
794 - party with Tom Gurn Lee at Xing Hua Lou
799 - St. James theater with C.Y. Lee, Rodgers and Hammerstein, H.K. and Henry Wing, Joseph Fields

Box 18:38

Flower Drum Song - Theater production
Billboard with C.Y. Lee

Negatives
Box N57 '10
Flower Drum Song - Theater production
KEM LEE
1958-1964
Box 16, 1941
Box 18, 1940

Negatives
Box K32, 541 - Soundtrack (Columbia Records) with June Giny (1958)
Box K35, 1016-1093 - Ed King at Imperial Theater
Box N45, 492-493 - (1964)
Box N40 - slides

Flower Drum Song - Film
with Nancy Kwan, Nipshi Ueseki, James Shigeta
1961
Box 16, 1941

Negatives
Box K36, 1532-1536
1537-1538 - Kio Wah
1539 - Kow's Four Sisters
1640-1645 - at theater
Box N40 - slides - with Nancy Kwan
NEGATIVES
Box N26, 17,505 (1954)
Box NB1, 31 (1958)
32
Box NG2, 48
Box N70, slides (1958-1959)
(1986)

Box N51, 38
200/1
Negatives

Box N16: 7252 - 7253 - moon cakes (1944)
Box N16: 8288 - wnr for making (1938)
Box N28: 01734
Box N51: 94 - lichee
Box #75 - 21325

Box N29: 0911 - fortune cookie factory (1962)
Box N30: 8390 - Chinese sausage
Box N30: 8391 - Peking duck (c. 1960)

Box N34: 4888 - pigs (1961)
Box N39: 1684 - duck (1962)
Box N51: 35 - soy sauce (1962)
Box N51: 35-39
Box N59: 61720 - Hawaiian fruits (1952)
Box N59: 29-50
Foreign trade - South America conference.

Foreign trade - China trade show - proofs.


Negatives

Other packets
Box 58:3 (1979).
Box 19.1
KEM LEE
Funerals - Chen, Gueren 陳鳳仁

Box 19.2
KEM LEE
Funerals - Graupner, Elks

Box 19.3
KEM LEE
Funerals - Kim and Benjamin
- proofs

Negatives
Box N40: 2946 - 2948

Negatives
Box N26: 19526 - 19528
Box 19.4
KEM LEE
Funerals - Lee, Stephen 2-4
n.d.

Box 19.5
KEM LEE
Funerals - Ji, Zhisheng  李致强
1963, n.d.

Negatives
Box N62.51
Box 1940 2837 - 2839 - wife's funeral at Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA) - 1969

Box 19.6
KEM LEE
Funerals - Lin, Rongzhao 林榮卓
1946

Negatives
Box N6:934
Box 19:4
KEM LEE
Funerals - Luk Shan Cemetery

Box 19:8
KEM LEE
Funerals - Szeo, Wai-Yee
- proofs

Box 19:9
KEM LEE
Funerals - Wung, You
- proofs

Box 19:10
KEM LEE
Funerals - Wu, Hsien-Tze (Wu, Xienzi)

Negatives
Box N8: 1915
Box N8: 19518, 19529
Box N8: 468-469
NEGATIVES
Box 251: 38 - (Frank, Charles en envelope)
99
Box 251: 31
Box 251: 52

COLOR PACKETS
Box 52: 8
Negatives
Box N20: 1992 - Yuen On (86)
Mr & Mrs. Hon Lewis, Selwyn & Galen
Mr & Mrs. John Lowder
George K. Oon
Nicholas and Carmen Sein
Robert Weer
Yick K. Wong, Christel & Leslie
Yoshiko
Har Goh Young

KEM LEE
Greeting cards - Christmas
with names

KEM LEE
Greeting cards - Christmas
without names

Negatives
Box NS4: 32-34
Box NBR: 29
Negatives

Box N9: 5529-5530
5541-5548 { Lion dancing (1949) }
5549-5563 { Tao Lee Fan Cafe }

Box 19:18

KEM LEE

Health - Christmas Seal
Sponsors free X-ray services

Box 19:19

KEM LEE

Health - Medicine Alert

1964-1965
1966
Box 19:20

KEM LEE

Health - Taiwan
Physicians visit the United States

1972

Box 19:21

KEM LEE

Health - Miscellaneous


Box 19:22

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N26:0117 - illness (c. 1966)
Box N26:040 - (c. 1969)

Box 19:23

KEM LEE

Historical Sites: Angel Island

1957, 1976

Box 19:24

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N29:0801 - (1959)
Box N29:0618 - (1976)

Box 19:25

KEM LEE

Historical Sites: China Camp

c. 1946, c. 1958

Box 19:26

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N29:0450 - c. 1945
Box N29:0615 - 0680 - (c. 1958)
Box N29:41 - Martha Goven and sailors
Box N29:35 - Betty Ouan
Historical Sites - Hanford
Chinese Historical Society trip

1963-1964

Negatives
Box N92: 3445-3484

Hanford Temple
Taoist Church
Street scenes

CHS (1963)

Box N95 - 1964

Historical Sites - Laurel Hill Cemetery
San Francisco

1961

Negatives
Box N36: 1393

KEM LEE

KEM LEE
Historical Sites - Marysville

Bok Kai Temple
Chinese Historical Society trip

Negatives

Box N74: 1981 - Chinese Historical Society (CHS)

4902-4903 - Bok Kai Temple
4984-4986 - firecrackers
4987-4992 - Miss Chinatown
5005-5097 - fashion show
5098 - dance party
5099 - CCC banquet
5000 - parade
5017 - Fang and Miss Chinatown

Box N74

Box N70 - slides - Lion dance

CHS trip
KEM LEE

Box 19:27

Historical sites - Marysville
Bok Kai Temple
(rural Ky EMSS Chinatown)

Negatives
Box N34: 893-899 - Bok Kai Temple
Lim dancers
901 - John Lim

Box 19:28

KEM LEE

Historical sites - Marysville
Lim dancers

Negatives
Box N56: 1361, 1363 - Jeff Chan
Box N51: 42-43 - Hup Sing Association
KEM LEE

Historical sites - Marysville
- proofs (1956)

Negatives
Box No: 5981-5987 (1949)
Box No: 0786 - Bank City (1950)
Box No: 676-677 (1951)
Box No: 2 - 16mm reels (1953)

Box 19:30

Historical sites - Nevada City, California

KEM LEE

Negatives
Box No: 657
659-660 (1956)
Box No: 657 - Slides (1956)

Box 19:31

Historical sites - Crewe

KEM LEE
Historical Sites - Virginia City, Nevada
Chinese Historical Society Trip (CHS)  

Negatives
Box 09: 0511 - (1966)
Box 14: 4613-4615
Box 46: 4619-4618
4621
4629
Missing negatives
Mayor Chet Christensen (Sparks, NV)
R. Hewing
Thomas Chinn
Yin-Shou Chao (Consul General of ROC)

Box 14: Slides - (1962)

Historical Sites - Wrensville
Chinese Historical Society Trip

Negatives
Box 14: 4524-4527
4529
Includes Joss House (1964)
Chinese Historical Society Trip
Moon Lee

Box 14: 45 - Langange Mines
CHS Trip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:34</td>
<td>Immigration Citizenship manual, information sheets, forms</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:35</td>
<td>Immigration naturalization class - Franklin High School</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:36</td>
<td>Immigration Wing, Albert</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:37</td>
<td>Immigration Citizenship Oath</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:38</td>
<td>Judges and lawyers Hargreaves, Brian V. - Fallon, Hargreaves and Birkey</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:39</td>
<td>Judges and lawyers Hung, Paul L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box N5146 - Tommy Tom, Bill Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19:40</td>
<td>KEM LEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges and lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kline, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19:41</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges and lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lute, Harry W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Li, Y. F. Lee, Hsin Shih, Philip Burton, Stanley Moss, Jackson Yu, Doe Gair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19:42</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges and lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ming, William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19:43</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges and lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellanea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box N45: 4348 | Negatives |

| Box N39: 2106 | Negatives |

| 1964, n.d. | |
| 1967, n.d. | |
| 1962, n.d. | |
Negatives
Box N38: 1831 - Joseph E. Strauss statue
Box N74 - slides (1988)

Color packets
Box 58: 25 - Kem Lee and Sam Mah

Negatives
Box N28: 0681-0682 - Proposition B (1958)
Box N71 - slides (1958)
Landmarks and Bay Area Sites
San Francisco - Transamerica Pyramid

Negatives
Box NA - Slides (1999)

Box 1450
KEM LEE
Landmarks and Bay Area Sites
San Francisco - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N51: 1771 - 1772 - Cityscape (1950)
Box N53: 1046 (1951)
Box N54: 1785 - Streets (Bill Fitzgerald on envelope) (1965)
Box N57: 98
Box N59: 49 - (c. 1950)
Box N62: 1722 - Mill (1953)
Box N69: 1737 - Cityscape
Box N61: 6
Box NA - Slides
KEM LEE

Negatives

Box N51-50-51 (1975, n.d.)
Box N58-29 (1981)
Box N59-29
Box N71 - Slides - Park (1985)

Miscellaneous

Satt Field (1963)

Box 01:36

Box 01 - Exhibition

AAS ARC
2008/1
Negatives
Box N2: 8647
Box N3: 8948 - G1 Li (1958)
Box N31: 131 - (1959)
Box N33: 193 - New York (1959)
Box N37: 1632 - V68 (1961)

Box 20:2

KEM LEE
Lee Family Association
Officers and meetings

Box 30:3

KEM LEE
Lee Family Association
Officers and meetings
in Haikou Shen 海図山

Negatives
Box N42: 8295
Box N61: 30

Box N42: 8293
Box 204
KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Fuhong Lee 李福荣

Negatives
Box N42: 3284

Box 205
KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
L.C. Lee, Dwei Li 李效力, 李墨微

Negatives
Box N42: 3282-3283

Box 204
KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Chaofan Li, Ling Lee (C.F. Lee) 李超凡

Negatives
Box N49: 2949-2950 (1963)
Box N49: 3862-3863 - Chaofan Li's grandson - one month old party 1963
3872
Negatives
Box N45: 4325

KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Khoo Kei Lee
1965

Box 20:7

KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Frank W. Lee & 70th birthday celebration

Box 10:8

KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings

Box 10:9

Negatives
Box N45: 4358-4359
4358
4359
1964

Box N46: 4782-4785
4782
1965

Box N91 - slides - meeting (March 1966)
KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Kem Lee as Vice-Chair

1980-1984

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Officers and meetings
Miscellaneous
— George Lee


OVERSIZE

Box 01: 34

Negatives

Box N29: 0806 — Lee Nan w/ Chua, Lim, Low, Lim

Box N30: 0060 (1966)

Box N39: 40 — Gilbert Lee and Kem Lee (seated)

Box N71 — Slides

COLOR PACKETS

Box N8: 30-39 (1982)

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Conventions — 3rd

1947

Negatives

Box N59: 41
KEM LEE

Conventions - 4th
Lee Family Assoc.

Box N59: 42.1 - 5th (c. 1956)

Box N29: 0802 - 0808
Opening, building decoration and fireworks

Box N39: 42

KEM LEE

Conventions - 4th
Lee Family Assoc.

Box N29: 1442 - 1449
4th
5th (1961)

Box N36: 1442 - 1449
4th
5th (1961)

1961

KEM LEE

Conventions - 5th, 6th
Lee Family Assoc.
Color pockets
Box 58; 40-42 (1978)
Box 20/18

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Correspondence - 1943
Taiwan & Hong Kong

Negatives
Box N62-35

Color prints
Box 084-43-60
59: 1-5

Box 20/19

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Conventions

Negatives
Box N59-43
Box N61-26
Box N62-56 - China
KEM LEE
Lee Family Assoc - Events
Banquets

Negatives
Box N26: 19490

1957-1962

Negatives
Box N27: 0273, 0275
Box N28: 0595
Box N29: 0686
Box N30: 590-598
Box N31: 52

Box N32: 514 - 1959
Box N34: 964 - at Tao Tao (1960)
Box N34: 1812a - 1813
1815
1985-1986 - Jeanier Lee, Miss Chinatown 2nd princess

Box N38: 1961
KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc. - Events
Bouquets


Negatives
Box N30: 0484 - Miss Chinatown (1984)
BOX X90: 5828 - Tao Tao Restaurant (1968)
BOX N91: 3010
BOX N92: 3362 - Kim's with Ken Lee, Jake Lee, Tacha, Alice (1968)
BOX N93: 5283 - 5285 - 5282 - Tao Tao (1968)
BOX N94: 3875 - 3881
BOX N95: 4339
BOX N95: 4776 - 4776 - with Joetzi Li
BOX N96: 4774 - 4976 - Four Seas (1968)
BOX N98: 5211 (1968)

Color packets
BOX 59: 10
6 - 8 - Golden Dragon
1 - Moon Festival
12 - 16 - New Year

AAS ARC
2006/1
KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc. - Events
Building rededication - reopening

Box 10:38

2 photos

Negative
Box N42:3265, 3261
3273, 3266, 3271
Box N51:61
Box N61:82 - exterior

Box 10:59

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Events - miscellaneous

Negative
Box N18:5544-5595 - Shinyeo Li speech (1986) 
Box N43:672 - 0.1986
Box N51:122 - Mengui Li with women writers from Taiwan (1988)
Box N54:833 - performance (1986)
Box N62:24 - Gu Li/Wei Yi
91-event honoring President
Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown contest

Negatives
Box N24: 17114 - 17116 - Richard Yee
17364 - 17386 - Yet Lee

Box N25: 17392 - 17398
17595

KEM LEE
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown contest
Albert Lee

KEM LEE
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown contest
David Young
KEM LEE

1949

Box 21:4

Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown Contest
Jeff Chan

Box 21:5

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown Contest
John Hall

Box 21:6

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Mr. Chinatown Contest
Miscellaneous

- Negative
- Box NS4: G 1030

Box 21:7

KEM LEE

Lee Family Assoc. - Youth Group
Award from Chinese Chamber of Commerce

- Negative
- Box 44: 3898 - George Lee, Gilbert Young
Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Lin Dance Tour
With Vivian Lee, Miss Children

1964

Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Picnic

1956, 1957

Negatives
Box N28: 049 - Frank Lee's wife
054-065 - (Albert Lee and Jerry Kit on cover)
048-070
Box N31: 224-230 - 1959
Box N51: 04-56

1957-1963, 1985

Lee Family Assoc.
Youth Group - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N29: 0461: 0462 - dancers (1957)
Box N30: 0992 - (1957)
Box N32: 512-518 - Christmas party (1958)
Box N33: 822a, 823 (c. 1960)
Box N34: 1656 (1962)
Box N42: 7579, 1963
Box N51: 54
Negatives
Box N#4 4839
Box N#7 4988
Box N#6: 5184-5170 - Lily Lee $ 5/14
5184
5185
5265
Box N#2: 60 - opening (May 1965)

1961-1965
Lee Family Association - Lee Credit Union
Meeting minutes, organization materials

Box N#30: 3925 (1965)
Box N#1: 58 - grand opening
Box N#19: 83-34

1965-1966
Lee Family Association - Lee Credit Union
California Credit Union League
Box 21.16  KEM LEE  Lee Family Assoc. Donations, Scholarships


Box 21.18  KEM LEE  Lee Family Assoc. Lee-120  1951

OVERSEE
Box 012 - exhibition

Box 01:37

NEGATIVES
Box N51.10550
Box N51. 44
Lee Family Assoc.
- Miscellaneous
  - Banner
  - Cup
  - Petunia
  - Singing Group

Negatives
Box 201: 48

Letter packet
Box 201: 35-36

Box 201: 20
Lee Family Assoc.
Lee's Bi-Monthly

Box 201: 21
Lee Family Assoc.
Lee's Monthly Magazine - Vancouver, Canada

KEM LEE

Nov 21, 19
Lien dance
Chung Ngai Dance Troops (Masonic Activity)
Y.C. Wong Lien Dance
- with Rev. T.T. Tam

Negatives

Box N95: 17401 17405 1964
Box N96: 17445 (1964)
Box N97: 17504, N99 (1958)
Box N98: 17461 (1966)
Box N99: 17454, 17455 (1966)
Box N100: 2024
Box N101: 60-63 (1958)
Box N102: 11 - Kung Zhai Temple
Box N103: 62-61 - Jackson St.
Box N11: 62-11 - Stables (1958)
Box N85: 7-9 (c. 1949)
Box N86: 2020
Negatives
Box N31: 92 - Hong Sheng Guo (1959)
Box N57: 12 - Tai Chi Club event

Color packets
Box 59: 57 - Kung Fu Federation
- Zhang Zhen Hu (TV host) (1985)
- Portsmouth Square (1978)
KEM LEE
Military
Abalos, Juan - Chew, Tommy

Box 2124

Negatives
Box No: 0769 - Abalos, Juan (1949)
Box No: 0778 - Ancho, Narciso (1949)
Box No: 0777 - Ancho, P. (1949)
Box No: 0794 - Chew, Grace's mother (195)
Box No: 0768 - Chew, Qiang (1949)
Box No: 385 - Chew, Tommy (1948)

KEM LEE
Military
Choy, Edwin - Feng, Eugene

Box 21725

Negatives
Box No: 065 - Delgado, Vincent (1946)
Box No: 0746 - Dela Cruz, A. (1949)
Box No: 0780 - Devera, P. (1949)
Box No: 0745 - Dong, Eddy (with wife)
Box No: 1123 - Farrar (1952)
Box No: 590-591 - Feng, Eugene (c. 1946)
Box 21: 24

KEM LEE

Military

Lee, G.H. - Lee, Frank

1946 - 1952

Negatives

Box N5: 233 - Ganez, J.L. (1946)
Box N5b: 6734 - 6736 - Gin, Howard (1948)
Box N3: E-634 - Huang, Ling Ling (person who ordered photo) (1946)
Box N5a: 6761 - Heiligern, A. (1944)
Box N21a: 10366 - 10367 
Box N22: 10453 

\{ Jung, Charles Jr. (1946)

Box N4: 7344 - Jung, Jimmy (1949)
Box N20: 9689 - Kid, Marshall (1951)
Box N23: 11850 - Lee, Frank and Sid, Frank (1952)

Box 21: 24

KEM LEE

Military

Lee, G.H. - Lee, Kern

1946,
1952, 1954

Negatives

Box N4: 576-604 - Lee, Gim H. (1946)
Box N20: 11875 - Lee, Henry (1951)
Box N21: 19284 - Lee, Kern (1954)
Military
Toy, Single Jean - Wing, Sow

Negatives
Box No: 902-943 - Toy, Single Jean (1946)
Box No: 10047-10048 - Vissi, Vigil (1951)
Box No: 64 - Waters, George and Friends
Box No: 10787 - Wing, Sow (1941)

Military
Wing, Ming - Zabalaiz, Vic C.

Negatives
Box No: 948-945 - Wing, Ming (Chen, De) (1946)
Box No: 832-832 - Xie, Rong and Xu, Joe (c. 1945)
Box No: 17851-17854 - Yip, Tso Kung and Friends (1954)
Box No: 6384 - Yu, Jim (1946)
Box No: 8383-8394 - Yumi, Chin (1948)
Box No: 6460-6461 - Zabalaiz, Vic C. (1949)
Box 224

KEM LEE

Negative records
Box N2-9491 - G.R. (Junior) (1951)
Box N2B-19499 - Jimmy (1954)
Box N20-9640 - Ray (Junior) (1951)
Box N18-9652 - Shannon (1952)
Box N21-10041 - Wei Yin (1961)
Military
Taiwan

KEM LEE

Box 22: 8

KEM LEE

Military
Army Reserves sign-in day

Negatives
Box N19: 8407-8408

Box 22: 9

KEM LEE

Military
USS Grayback – Submarine Launching

Negatives
Box N33: 0344-0346 (Ken Lee’s brother on envelope)
Box NST 69

Box 22: 10
Negatives
Box No: 388-393 - (1945)
Box No: 4444 - (1948)

Boys 22:12
KEM LEE
Military
Ships and servicemen in the U.S. Navy - booklet (Chinese)

Boys 22:13
KEM LEE
Military
Miscellaneous
1945 - 1951, 1958

Negatives
Box No: B336 - B365 - C.O. canteen (1944)
Box No: B0666 - party (1945)
Box No: 5992 - Felden Landlady (1949)
Box No: 1066 - Chinese American War Memorial drawing (1945)
Box No: 10681 - General Douglas MacArthur painting (1958)
Oversize

Box 012: exhibition (1946)

Mrs. Ritcher's pupils at recital

Negatives

Box X2: B569-B579 - Gi Cha (c.1945)
Box X5: 1107-1108, 1110 party with Mrs. Ritcher and her pupil (1946)

Box X12: G773-G775 - David Allen (1949)
Box X14: E260 - Roy Jarl Band (1950)
Box X17: B446-B448, 8478-8500, 8478-8500 - Shunjiro Huang, pianist (1950) Amami

Box X26: 0114 - Ellen Lee - piano recital (1952)

Box N31: 0120 - band (c.1950)
Box N32: 653-656 - music class (c.1957)

Box N32: 653-655 - piano recital (c.1955) B. Bailey, pianist


Box N38: 2606, 2698 (3040 - Tanaka Ken (1962) Band

Box N44: 3979-3980 - Kwan Chung Music Group (1967)

Box N50: 4023-4025 - Mary Lee - piano recital (1967)

Box N55: 06-11 - Gene Money Orchestra

AAS ARC
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Chinese News Service

Negatives
Box 121: 321-335 (with Mary L.O.)

Chinese Pacific Weekly
Gilbert Woo (Sigmund Hu)

Negatives
Box 121: 347 - Gilbert Woo (c. 1947) 傅秉南
Box 125: 17365-17366 - banquet
17430
17471

Box 176: 056
0135

Box 178: 1956

Box 179: 0751 - Gilbert Woo (1959)
Box 185: 72
Box 22.18
KEM LEE
Newspapers
Chinese Times
Shen Kung Pao
1948-1950

Negatives
Box No. 5479 - 5500 - Illustrations (1949)
Box No. 6132 - "I am An American" - Yang Sheng Li (1948 - 1950)
Box No. 6117 - (1948)
Box No. 7133 - (1948)
Box No. 91466 - (1950)

Box 22.18
KEM LEE
Newspapers
Chinese Times
金山時報
1946-1951

Negatives
Box No. 605 (1946)
Box No. 6081-6085 (1949)
Box No. 7591-7595 (1950) - Huang Sheng
Box 462.22 - 41st anniversary
Box 22:24
KEM LEE

Index
- with Stephen Fung, Harry Law, Slim P. Lee, H.K. Wong, S.K. Wong
- with Nonette Woon, Kam Wah

Negatives

Box N44: 4664
4180
4197 - Fr. 60 Sun

Box N42: 4755 - Isabelle (1964)

Box N41: 4797 - (1965)

Box N43: 4755-4756 - Mary Tann (1965)
1046-5157 - Charles Lawng (1965)

Box N42: 5165 - 70th anniversary

Box 22:25
KEM LEE

Newspapers

Miscellaneous

Negatives

Box N41: 6415 - Chinese Digest (profile of Chow's Town 1886) (1949)
Newspapers
Asian American Press Club
- tours and parties
   - with Ann Fong, Kenneth Joe, Charles Leung, Pat Sun, H.K. Wong, S.K. Wong

Negatives
Box N3: 0146-0147 - Rose and Shelley, Malaysia (in envelope) (c. 1956)
BOX 991: 305-312, 321 - tour (1968)
Box N3: 0643 - Pat Sun (1968)
Box N3: 582
Box N91: 2166 - Annie Fong, Sven Kjeldgaard - party (1962)
Box N4C: 2149, 2231 - Kenneth Joe, Charles Leung, H.K. Wong, Gilbert Woo (1963)
Box N4S: 3242-32430 - Lake Tahoe tour (1964)
   (Mike Wilson, sports director)
BOX 947: 3116 - Invoice, Hong, H.K. Wong, S.K. Wong (1964)
Box N34: 4480 - party - China (1965)
Box N41: 4492 - party - for Mr. Lin (1964)

Newspapers
Chinese Press Association of San Francisco - 明報會

Negatives
Box N3: 93
Negatives

Box #41: 3114 - 3115 - airport
3116 - Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Assoc. (CCBA)
3117 - Imperial Rice
3118
3125 - 3126 - reception
3127 - 3128 - performance
3140 - Lisa Lu at Ken's Restaurant
3144 - Lisa Lu and Katherine Wong
3145 - 3146 - performance
3147 - 3148
3149
3150 - Albert Lim
3164 - Mayor George Christopher presenting key to the City
3176 - 3177 - Franklin Chiang presenting car to school
3206 - Johnny Ken
3210 - 3213 - St. Mary's Square
3214 - Tao Tao Restaurant
3217 - Great Star Theater
3219 - Chinese Hospital

AAS ARC
2006/1
KEM LEE

Box 22:31

Opera
Poo Honi
visit and performance

Negatives
Box N42: 3228

oversize
Box 22:31 - newspaper insert

3236
3239 - Mayor George Christopher
3238 - 3240
3244
3218 - 3219 - Four Seas Restaurant
3218 - 3221 - airport
3219 - Kent's Restaurant

Box N51:17

KEM LEE

Box 22:32

Opera
Fui Keng Li
with Nan Hon

KEM LEE
KEM LEE

Box 22:33
Opata
Shanghai Cantonese

Box 22:34
KEM LEE

Opera
He, Fuian, with Tan, Xingying, 胡玉琪

Box N41:0391 (1954)
NEGATIVE
Box N41:75 - with Xingying Tan

Box 22:35
KEM LEE

Opera
Li, Baoying, 李宝莹

Box 22:36
KEM LEE

Opera
Li, Jiesheng, 李建设
Organizations
Chinese American Democratic Club

Organizations
Chinese American Institute of Engineers

Organizations
Chinese Bowling Club
Award ceremony - James Wong, President

Organizations
Chinese Students' Christian Association (COSA)

Negatives
Box 1794: 8658-8659 (1960)
Box 1822: 10499 (1961)
Organizations - CACA
Events - Miscellaneous

Box 23:46  KEM LEE

Negative
Box N2X: 10521 - Flag (1951)

Organizations - CACA
Oakland Lodge
Flag

1951, n.d.

Box 193:70 (1946)
Box N4X: 585-595 - Lawyer (1946)
Box N3I: 10309 - 10311 - Mother's Day Celebration (1981)
Box N2G: 0252-0254 - model study (1939)
Box N3I: 0266 - Films on cancer (1939)
CON: "Soviet Power" (1959)

Box N28: 0816 - Speakers (1956)
Box N36: 1446-1449 -
1945-1953 - fashion show (c. 1945)
1950 - party with Vice President Chen Ching (c. 1950)

Box N38: 1990
Box N4D: 2875 - Ching Yao Lun painting exhibition (1963)
2933-2934 (1965)
Box N43: 3807, 3812 - Mayor John Shelley with Miss Chinatown contestants (1964)
Organizations - CACA
Events - Photos
Miscellaneous
- Includes Gilbert Woon (n.d.)

Negatives
Box #16: 0181-0191 (1966)
Box #29: 0347-0354 - at Sheville (1967)
Box #29: 0749-0800
Box #51: 83 (1951)
- 44-90 - Kula dancers (1956)
  - 91-92 - (George Wang, Sam Yee on envelope)

Box #51: 06-8

AAS ARC
2005/1
Organizations - CACA
Events - Picnics
"Fashion Beauties"

Negatives
Box 34: 61680 - 61684

Organizations - CACA
Events - Picnics
Miss Bikini
- with Charles Jung

Negatives
Box 34: 61673 - 6177, 61679
Organizations - CACA

Events - New Citizen's Day
- program and manuscriptings

KEM LEE

Box 23:40

1956-1957

Negative

Box N36: 0708 - 0760 (1957)
Box N28: 0616 - 0617 (1958)
Box N51: 02 - (1956)

Organizations - CACA

Events - Operational contacts
- with Charles Tung, Theodore C. (1956)

KEM LEE

Box 23:41

1954-1967

Negative

Box N34: 0446 - 0447 (1957)
Box N35: 072 - 078 (1958)
Box N36: 0518 - 0520 - Mayor John Shelley (1961)
Box N45: 0490 - 0491 - (1961)
Box N44: 0395 - (1964)
Organizations - CAAC
Events - Dances

Negatives
Box 9: 606-610 - Charles Tong (c.1946)

Box 12: 6789-6796 - Ken Yu Dan
Fanny Tse and Fanny Dan
Dr. Han and Henry Tan
Lee Bem and Mr. Neo

Box 15: 7492-7796 - Chinese New Year Dance, Oakland
H.C. Chong
Dr. S.C. Loo
Mr. Best

Miles packets
Box 60: 6-7 - New Year's Dance (1949)

1946 - 1970, 1999

AAS ARC
2006/1
Organisation: CACA
Events: Banquets and parties
- with Henry Kim, Charles Jung, Earl Looie (1966)
- with Fred Hare, Charles Jung (i.d.)

Negatives
Box N.7: B-360 - B-381 (c. 1946)
Box N.4: 76.83 - 76.85 - Henry Kim, Charles Jung, Earl Looie (1946)
Box N.9: 9331 - 9340 - Christmas party (1956)
Box N.25: 6548 - Christmas party (1953)
Box N.44: 6027 - 6028 - with officers (1964)
Box N.62: 90
Box N.75 - slides - Christmas party

Movie packets
Box 60.3: 5 - at Cedaron Restaurant
7.1 - holiday party

AAS ARC
2006/1
KEM LEE

Organizations - CACA
Events - Awards
— with Ted Lee, (n.d.)

Negatives
Box N5: 721-729 - presentation of gold badge, Sgt. Manan (1946)
Box N32 - (1958)

Color packets
Box 60: 2

AAS ARC
2006/1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23:35</td>
<td>KEM LEE, Organizations: CACA, Conventions: 34th (with K.C. Hong) (1977), 35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N48</td>
<td>Negatives: Box 48: 5176 - 53rd (1965)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>Box N79: 0944 - 35th Biennial (1979)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3r</td>
<td>G3r packet: Box G3r: 1 - 35th Biennial (1999)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organizations - CACA
Officers - Grand Lodge President
Kem, Henry (1946 President)
Box 23:35
KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinese Alumni Association
- with Glenn Seaborg at Four Seas Restaurant
1974; n.d.

Box 23:16
KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA)
Officers

Box 23:17
KEM LEE
Organizations - CACA
Officers
1955-1956

Box 23:18
KEM LEE
Organizations - CACA
Officers
1962;
1968-1969

Box 23:19
KEM LEE
Organizations - CACA
Officers

Box 01:41

Files
Boxes 421-B-37-1 (c. 1946)
Boxes 421-1708 (1962)
Boxes 411-35 (1951-1952)
KEM LEE
Organizations
- Chinatown Photographic Society
- 1978-1980
- Box 23:23
- With Ken Lee
- 1980-1986
- Box 23:24
- Color packets
- Box 23:44- (1979)
- 50- (1980)
- 51-52 (1983)
- 54-59
- Chinatown Photographic Society
- Exhibition catalog
- Newsclippings
- Miscellaneous organization materials
KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinatown Optimist Club - with Johnny Ken, John Petit

1960-1961, 1966
1962

negatives
box no: 980

KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinatown Opti-Mrs. Club Gay Chaperon dance

0.1954-1955

KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinatown Opti-Mrs. Club Gay Chaperon dance


negatives
box no: 981-0590-0592
box no: 112.4

4. box no: 985-986

box no: 551-0555
box no: 554 - slides

1961, n.d.
KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinatown Badminton Club

KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinatown Jewel Association
KEM LEE
Organizations
- Bookstore Club
- Award of Appreciation

KEM LEE
Organizations
- California Historical Society
- with Donald Briggs at Sacramento Palace Hotel

KEM LEE
Organizations
- Chew Lim Benevolent Association

Negatives
Box 131: 6947-6500
6804-6806
6825-6827

Box 132: 6874-6882
6904
6929

KEM LEE
Organizations
- China Family Association
- with Dick Chin, Johnson Mu

Negatives
Figures: 3831, 3835 - banquet

Box 23.14

Box 23.15

Box 23.16

Box 23.17
Box 23.10
KEM LEE
Organizations
American Red Cross

Box 23.11
KEM LEE
Organizations
American Society of Piano Technicians

Box 23.12
KEM LEE
Organizations
American United Life

Box 23.13
KEM LEE
Organizations
Boeing Boxing Club

Negative
Box 23.11: 4440
Box 23.12: 4488, 4489
— Fashion show

Negative
Box 23.12: 4709

Negative
Box 23.13: 5082
Organizations

American Legion
Cethay Post 384

KEM LEE

Negatives:

Box 238: 0-083
1946-197?

Box No.: 214-241 (1946)

Box No. 211: 1099-10801 - Veteran's parade
10009
- Memorial plaque - honoring Chinese American veterans
- With General Wukemiu

Box No.: 1046-10421
Murray Robinson
1948-10452
CLA BA

Box No.: 11349, 11425 (1944)
St. Mary's Girls Drum Corp.

Box No.: 0604-0 (c. 1958)

Box 233: 632 - William Randolph Hearst 114th Chapter (c. 1955-1959)

 Gill Lee on envelope

Box No.: 11401: 2811 - Cethay Post Press party (1943)
2822-2829
2883
- party at Kante Restaurant

Box No.: 1141: 319-313
319-312
- Installation of Jeffrey Lee
- Kung yee
- Janice Hall

Box No.: 0612 - Junior Drum Corps - Angels Camp (1958)

AAG ARC
2009/4
KEM LEE
Organizing
AAA - Chinese Models Society

Negatives
Box 447: 5101

Organizations
American Asian Friendship Foundation
- with Dr. George Norcross

Box 13:8

KEM LEE
Organizing

1950

1965
Negatives
Box N11: 034 (1959)
Box N12: 093, 0915 (1968)
Box N12: 1300-1301 (1968)
Box N12: 1360-1361 (1958)
Box N12: 2104-2105 (1956)
Box N12: 80-81
Box N12: 69
Box N12: slides (n.d.)
Box N12: 2-5 - 16 mm reels
KEM LEE

1982

KEM LEE

1966, n.d.

KEM LEE

1949, 1951

KEM LEE

n.d.

KEM LEE

n.d.

KEM LEE

Box: X21: 10217-10218 - Ye, Shaoxian (ASI)
Box: N58: 0904-0906 - (1949)

Negatives

Operas

Li, Suichou

Ye, Pan, Su

Mao Zedong

Li, Yu Lijun

Liu, Leiyan

Pei, Hui Mei

Zhou Enlai's party

Xiao, Ying Hong

Ye, Shaoxian

Mao Zedong

Peking Opera

Peking Opera

Red Guards

Red Guards
Organizations
CCC
Board of Directors and Officials
- ballot for 1969 candidates

Negatives
Box N49: 1042 (1974)

Organizations
CCC
Board of Directors and Officials

Negatives
Box N51: 93

Oversize
Box 012 - exhibition

Organizational
CCC - Officers
Chey, J.K. 郭潤基

Negatives
Box N22: 10481 (Mrs. Chey) (1961)
Box 24:11
KEM LEE
Organizations
CCC - Officers
Lee, Frank

Box 24:12
KEM LEE
Organizations
CCC - Officers
Lee, Kwong Chuen

OVERSIZED
Box 012 - exhibition

Box 24:13
KEM LEE
Organizations
CCC - Officers
Leong, Charles

Negatives
Box N37: 1927 - with James Lee
Organizations - CCC
Events - Awards
- with Eva Chan, Charles Leung, T.Kong Lee (1953)

Negatives
Box N43: 3858 - George Lee, Gilbert Young (1964)
Box N40: 4490 - Kenneth Lee, presenter (1965)

Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets
Welcome Secretary Sawyer at Lamps of China Restaurant

Negatives
Box N12: 7100 - 7180 - George Joe
Albert Chow
William Jack Chow
Henry Fong

Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets
Honoring Sam Yee

Negatives
Box N26: 174711 17474 17480 17484
Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets
- proofs

Negative
Box N37: 0402 - ONE (1957)
Box N38: 0696 - T. King Lee (1988)
Box N39: 112-113 - Philip Burton
Linh P. Lee
Winfred Lum
117-118 - Jackson Hu (1989)
Box N36: 1407 (1961)

Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets
- with Frank Loo, Stanley Chan

Negatives
Box N37: 1805-1810 - Hannah Lam, Buda Tan (1962)
1907 - Zeppelin Wong (1962)
Box N39: 2360 - Anna Wong at Four Seasons (1962)
Box N43: 3808-3960 (1964)
Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets

Negatives
Box N47: 4972, 4977 (1965)

Organizations - CCC
Events - Banquets
- with Byron Mak, Charles Leong, Gilbert Woo

Negatives
Box N30: 01009 - birthday party for President of United Savings Bank at Asia Garden (1986)

01813 - Miss Chihladan, Linda Elizabeth Lee, and Dick Chan (1986)

Oyster pockets
Box 60: 11-12 - Diane, Margot, Kennon, Joe (1983)

13-16 - Art Agnes (1986)
Organizations - CCC

Events - Chinese New Year
- Coronation Ball with Lansing Knack, Francis Louis, and Richard Nixon

Negatives
1964: Darrin Law (1962)

Color pockets
Box 20: 1961 (1961)
18 (1984)

Organizations - CCC
Events - Ford Motor Co. Show

Negatives
Box 146: 1972

KEM LEE
Organizations - C.C.B.A.
Officers and meetings
- George Jee, Rev. Bing Long, Bing Yee with others in Committee
Miss Chinatown

Organizations - C.C.B.A.
Officers and meetings

Negatives
Box 444: 9038, 9035 (1964)
Box 445: 4349 (1964)

Box 46.2 - Chinatown exhibition
Leona Lee, Miss Chinatown 1959

Organizations - C.C.B.A.
Officers and meetings - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N0.54
Organizations - CCBA
Events - Art demonstration by Ai Lin
- with Lam Foon, Albert Lim, James Lee, S.K. Wong

Organizations - CCBA
Events - Award Ceremonies
- with Bikwa Go

Organizations - CCBA
Events - Banquets

Negatives
Box N15: 7818-7819 (ASO)

Organizations - CCBA
Events - Doubles Tennis Tournament
- with Philip Burton, John Yeoh, Chan

Negatives
Box N17 - Slides
Organizations - CCRA
Building

Negatives
Box No. 18 - 8-85 (c.1945)
Box No. 17 - 58 - drawing by Stella Wong Lee
Box No. 7 - Slides (1954)

Organizations - CCRA
Press release, statement, and
Miscellaneous organization materials
Notes
Box N 48: 524-5245 - J.K. Ching (1965)
Box N 26: 0157 (1965)
Box N 47: 5042 - 5045 (1965)
Box N 48: 524-5245 - J.K. Ching (1965)
Box N 26 - slides - exhibit
Organizations:
Chinese Freemasons - Wing Kung Tong and Chee Kung Tong
- Shriner and misc. Fire Houses

Negatives
Box NS: 677 - Wing Kung Tong (c. 1946)
Box NS: 824 - Shriner at Grant Avenue (1950)
Box NS: 8466 - Chee Kung Tong (1950) 数倉

Box N2S: 17514 - Dr. Chang Wai LEEE (1964)
17389 - 17384
17428
17333
party (Samuel Lee on envelope) (1964)

Box NS: 1672 - 1677 - installation ceremony (Emie Tsang or another) (A)
Box N40: 2534 - El Shal Temple (Denver, Colorado)
With Verne S. Harris, Illustrious Potentate.

Box N59: 13

Box N27: 0 4051 - Masonic lodge for 1st California
Schoolhouse (1957)
KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinese Golf Association

KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinese Garment Association
- performance

KEM LEE
Organizations
Chinese Historical Society of America (CHSA)
- Officers and meetings

Negatives
Box 442: 2863 - meeting (1963)
2872 - YMCA meeting (1963)

Box 451: 94 - officers
Box 642: 72 - Violet Chu (1986)
Organizations - CHSA
Events - Museum opening

Negatives
Box N62:71

Organizations - CHSA
Events - Miscellaneous
- Bulletin with announcement for Kem Lee talk (1979)

Negatives
Box N39:2220-2224 - Fandango (1962)
Box N43:3491-3492 - Art artifacts inspection (1963)
Box N49:4962, 4964
1965
Box N48:5206 (1966)
Box N73: Slides (1967)
Color packets
Box 60.26 - building

Box 24.51

Organizations - CHSA
Historical photographs

1964, 1979, 1982

Organizations - CHSA
Organization materials

Negatives
Box 548: C 03770
C 03604 \( \div \) 1966
C 4468 - C 4472 (1968)

Box 59: 59 - 62
KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Student Intercollegiate Organization (CSIO)
- with Ken Yee Lee and George Lee
- souvenir books (1965, 1966)

Negatives
Box 1138: 1955-1960
1962

Box 2456

KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Tea Fooun
Officers
- roster and newscloppings (1965, 1970)

Negatives
Box 1442: 3462 (1963)
Box 24.56
KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Tea Forum
Events - Banquets

Negatives
Box N31: A73-A74 - June Gong, Lorna Lee, Hubert Wong (1959)
134 - Lorna Logan (1959)
106 - (1959)

Box N33: 606 - June Gong (1958)
Box N34: 852 - Ming's Restaurant (c. 1960)
Box N36: 1906 - Christmas party (c. 1960)
Box N28: 1967 - (1962)

Box 24.57
KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Tea Forum
Events - Banquet

Negatives
Box N37: 1685
1965
Negatives

BOX N26: 075 1964

BOX N21: 0439 - Snacks in Chinatown (1964)
0430 - Professor Chew, speaker (1964)
0306-0307 - Malcolm Boyd (1964)

BOX N27: 0602-0603 - Dr. Seto (1958)

BOX N31: 99 - Captain Fortune (1958)

BOX N32: 335 - Major George Christopher (1969)
532 - Stanley Joe (1959)
533 - Chief of Police (1958)

BOX N33: 629 - (1958)
749 - Right to Work event
June Beng, Miss Chinatown (1968)

900-905 - Picnic

BOX N34: 900 - Judge V. Boscoy
BOX N35: 1290n - Davis, Speaker
BOX N39: 1686 - (1962)

BOX N38: 3529 - Choh Ching Li, professor at Chinese University of Hong Kong (1969)

BOX N44: 4074 - Paul Louie (1964)
BOX N49: 5944 - (1965)
BOX N55: 0179-0194 - (1965)
BOX N45 - Slides - Picnic (1958)
Box 24:61  KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Tennis Association
Silver Anniversary

Negatives
Box 135: 100-110

Box 24:61  KEM LEE

Organizations
Chinese Young Women's Society of Oakland

Negatives
Box 115: 7862-7864
Organizations
Chung Lau Drama Club 中流劇社

Negatives
Box N51: 264 (1959)
Box N53: 3471 - 3473 (1963)
Box N41: 3471 - 3473 (1963)
Box N42: 3100 - 3105 (1963)
Box N41: 3118 (1963)
Box N42: 3471 - 3473 (1963)
Box N45: 4743 - party at Ken Wah (1964)
Box N44: 4856 - 4857 (1965)
Box N41: 95 - Joanne Joe

AAS ARC
2006/1
Box 25:2
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Chan Lou Drama Club
  - with Kenneth Joe, Susan Lee and Kiem Lee

Box 25:3
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Chung Wah Alumni Association
  - with Roland Chin, Paul Chew, Chingy Wong (rear)

Negatives
Box N38: 2049-2048 - dance party
with Lt. Governor Lee
1961-1962

Box 25:4
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Commonwealth Club of California

Box 25:5
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Community Asian Art and Media project (CAAMP)
1981
Organizations
- Beta Sigma Chi
- Fashion Show

Organizations
- Dong Gao M. Gong Shu
- 舊南廣公所

Organizations
- Disabled American Veterans

Negatives
Box 44: 4430-4431 (1964)
Box 44: 5940-5945 } award (1965)

Negatives
Box NFA: 8676-8685
Color packets
Box 60, 27 (1982)
28 (1983)
24 (1986)
30 - Pan Shih Year Exhibition
31-35

Box 25:10

Organisations
Den Fung Literary Society

KEM LEE


n.d.

Building Cameron House
KEM LEE

Organizations
Eng Family Association

Notes:
- Box NB: 4851-4852 - KFRC (1968)
- Box N30: 4874 - New Year's banquet, Los Angeles (1962)
- Box N62: 73

Over 8500:
Box 0145

Color packets
Box 08: 36

Box 25:11

KEM LEE

Box 25:12

KEM LEE

Box 25:13

KEM LEE

Organizations
Filipino Federation of America

Organizations
See Hong Kong Association

Notes:
- Box N2: B653
- c. 1945
- n.d.
Organizations
Sec Tak San Tak Association
- with George Jie, Ruby Kwong, Gilbert Woo

Negatives
Box N29: 0365 - 0366 - proofs - with Ruby Kwong (1959)
Box N39: 2117 - Gilbert Woo (1963)

Organizations
Gec. You Association 譯柔學社

Negatives
Box N61: 86
Organizations

Box N27: 0276-0277 (1957)
Box N31: 165 - Unifred Lum
180 - June Song

Box N33: 633 - Luncheon at St. Francis Hotel (1958)
Box N34: 951-955 - parade (1960)
Box N38: 1088 - Company Fund Drive
1892 - Union Square

Box N44: 4639 - Luncheon at Kuo Wah (1964)

AAS ARC
2008/1
Organizations

Hup Sen Association

Negatives

Box N36: 1908-1909

Box 25:19 KEM LEE

Organizations

Hip Sing Association

Negatives

Box N35: 1955, 1960, 1965

Box N36: 1908 - National Convention (1960)

Box N51: 96 - 36th Annual Convention

Box N50: G.1495 (1962)

Negatives

Box N50: 317
Box 25/19
KEM LEE
Organizations
Hip Sing Tong Association
10th Anniversary
Negatives
Box N25, 115L - 115M

Box 26/20
KEM LEE
Organizations
Hip Sing Tong Association
100th Anniversary
Negatives
Box N49: 2069

Box 25/21
KEM LEE
Organizations
Hip Sing Tong Association
-Wong

c.1972
KEM LEE

Organizations

Ley Ping Benevolent Association

NEGATIVES

Box 1444: 4465

AAS ARC
2006/1
Organizations
- Kowloon Family Association

Negatives
Box N12: 6502

Organizations
- Hua Qiao Qiao Nian Wen Yi She 華僑青年會

Negatives
Box N12: 8497

Organizations
- Hua Qiao Ti Yu Xie Jin Hui 華僑 רגל遊會
  - with H.K. Wang

Negatives
Box N12: 4980

Organizations
- Hua Qiao Qiao Nian Wen Yi She 華僑青年會
  - H.K. Wang

Negatives
Box N12: 8497
Box 25:18
KEM LEE
Organisations
"Hua Xian Hui Guan 花縣會館外景"
1962

Box 25:24
KEM LEE
Organisations
"Institute of Asian Studies Association 亚洲文化聯會"
1965

Box 25:30
KEM LEE
Organisations
"Jiang Nan Ju Tong Ye Hui 江南宁同義會"
1956

Negatives
Box 1139:2346

Negatives
Box 1147:5049-5078
5075
5084-5090
Organizations
Junior World Trade Association

Negatives
Box N.41: 3041

Box 25:32
KEM LEE
Organizations
Ninamis Club

Color packets
Box 62:48 - negatives
Box 15:34
KEM LEE

Organizations
Kong Chow Benevolent Association

Negatives
Box NG: 0211-0612 (1949)
Box NG: 6644-6440 (1950)
Box NG: 182 (c. 1958)
Box NG: 3926 - Convention (c. 1968)
Box NG: 983 (1968)
Box NG: 3929 (1969)
Box NG: 3927 - 3928 (1969)
Box NG: 4244 (1964)
Box NG: 98

1947-1964

Box 15:34
KEM LEE

Organizations
Kow Kong Benevolent Association
with Soo Bamm, Miss Hong Kong

Negatives
Box N29: 0397
Box 25:35

KEM LEE

Organizations

Kon Kang Benevolent Association
- building opening

Negatives

Box N07: 0776 - opening for building (1952)
Box N09: 0905 - building (c.1953)

Box 26:36

KEM LEE

Organizations

7th convention - souvenir book

Box 25:37

KEM LEE

Organizations

Lai Family Association

Negatives

Box N 00: S199 - 5201 - Wilson Lai
Box 25:38

KEM LEE

Organizations

Long Family Association
- with Joyce Long

Negatives

Box N43: 3783-3786

Box 25:39

KEM LEE

Organizations

Long Nan Alumni Association
- Feng B.S.

Negatives

Box N2: B478-B479

Box 25:40

KEM LEE

Organizations

Leo's Club
- members

Negatives

Box N44: 4109-4120

Box N44: slides (1968)

Box N27: 0317-0318 - President, John L. Stickley
Organizations - Lion's Club
Convention and parades
with Mayor George Christopher, Lemuel Jen, Philip Chai

Organizations - Lion's Club
Meetings

Negatives
Box N74: Slides (1959-1961)

Box N21: 034
0825-0338 (parade 1957)
0838-0839

Box 56142

Box N31: 138 (1959)
Box N34: 970-971 - Sun Hung Heung (1966) 新會商
NEGATIVES

Box N31: 125 - editorial contest, with James Lee (1959)
Box N32: 609 - 615, 622 - editorial contest (1959)
Box N59: 181 - editorial contest (1962)
Box N41: 3674.1 - Kathleen King (scholarship) with Philip Chai (1963)
Box N93: 3850 - editorial contest (1962)
Box N44: 4144.1 (1964)
Box N47: 4961 - editorial contest (1965)

Organizations - Lion's Club:
- Awards
- Banquets
NEGATIVES

Box #38: 207 - For

Box #36: 1992
  1975
  1979

Box #42: 2036 C-L-(1963)
  2094 - (1963)

Box #43: 3422 - 3424 at New Whistle
  3441 - 3444
  3464

Box #46: 3808 - 4507
  4516 - 4546

1963

1964

AAS ARC
2006/1
Negatives
Box 55: 17454 (1964)

Box N46: 043 - at Tan Ti Restaurant (1966)
0120 0111 (1966)

Box N3: 0228-0235 - anniversary
0310, 0312-0313 - Teahouse
0399-0404 - at Tan Ti
0394-0396 - at Kian
0396-0399 - Kian, Shelton

Box N3: 0161-0168 - Teahouse (1959)

Box N3: 0323 - Christmas party + Recreation Center (1956)

Box N3: 622 - at Tan Ti

608 - at Tan Hi Yuen
614 - at Ching Club
609 - June Gong
610 - S.F.
615 - F.W.

Box N3: 164 - William Jack Chou (1954)
126, 130 - Sabbat's (1958)
184 (1949)

Box N3: 5111-1013 (1960)

Box N3: 5114-1016 (1961)

Box N3: 1764 (1962)


Box N44: 3044-3048 - Forbidden City (1943)

Box N45: 5334-5340 (1964)

Box N44: 4118-4125 - Forbidden City (1964)

Box N45: 3333-4356 - Kian Wah Restaurant (1964)
Organisation's - Lion's Club
Write Gave Day
(Charity for blind)

Negatives
Box N36 1492 (1961)
Box N94: 2282 (1962)
Box N46: 4513 (1964)
Negatives

Box 654:64 - publicity "The Chinese Lion Voice"
Organizations

Li Mei Rescue Association

Negatives
Box No.: B-458-464 (c. 1945)
Box 46: 1239-1340 (1946)

KEM LEE

Organizations

Li Song Alumni Association

1973-1990

KEM LEE

Organizations

Lung Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Association

Officers
Charles Jing, Joe Guan

1962-1982

Negatives
Box No.: 1370 - Darran Law, Miss Chinatown

Color packets
Box 60: 49 - inauguration (1971)
KEM LEE

Box 26.5

Organizations
- Lung Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Association
  2nd Convention and 70th anniversary
  - New York City, Toronto (Canada), Niagara Falls
  - With Kenneth Lo, Joe Chan, Rose Cheung (visiting)

Negatives
Box 26.74 - slides (1981)

Box 26.6

KEM LEE

Box 26.7

KEM LEE

Organizations
- Lung Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Association
  2nd Convention and 70th anniversary
Organizations
Long Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Assoc.
2nd Convention and 70th anniversary

Organizations
Long Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Assoc.
2nd Convention and 70th anniversary

Organizations
Long Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Assoc.
2nd Convention and 70th anniversary

Organizations
Long Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Assoc.
2nd Convention and 70th anniversary

Organizations
Long Kong Tin Yee Benevolent Assoc.
2nd Convention and 70th anniversary

Organizations
- Mar Family Association
  - rice chopping

Organizations
- National Safety Council

Organizations
- New Garment Union

Organizations
- Northern California Jude Black Belt Association
  - BOKE Tour to Japan

Negatives
- Box 44: 4086 - Ivar Larsen (1964)

Negatives
- Box 42: 3304
Organizations
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA PHOTOGRAPHERS ASSOCIATION

Organizations
OAKLAND CHINESE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

Organizations
CHINESE ELDER'S ASSOCIATION

Organizations
OII LONG MECHANICS ASSOCIATION

Organizations
-AMERICAN FARM
Organizations
- Pan Yu Gong Sue 玉尚公所

Negatives
Box 493: 7686

Organizations
Photographic Society of America
- Certificate, directory

Organizations
Photographic Society of New York
- with Yun-Duk Lee, Wellington Lee

Organizations
Professional Photographers of the Greater Bay Area
- newsletter
Organizations
"Project Concern"

Negatives

Box 509: 2193 (1962)
Box NH1: 3107 (1963)

Box N42: 3366-3368

3997

Press party at Lam's of China
with Mayor George Christopher
Philip Burton
Sue Lee Kwan
George Shek
Dr. Dennis Wong

1963

3990 - record sale in front of Kwo Wah Restaurant (1963)
3999-3401 - Banquet at Wah Ngai Club

With Sue Lee Kwan

1963

3421 - Mayor George Christopher proclaims "Project Concern Week"

Box NH44: 3988-3984 - Delta Sigma Chi Fundraiser - Fashion Show

with Shirley King

4072-4075
4079-4078
4117 (1964)

Fashion Show (1964)

Box N48: 5233 - (1965)
Box NS1: 160 - Dennis Wong (1965)
Box 26.34
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Quang Mei Hwa Giao
- Fu Li Zong Hui

Negatives
Box No. 135

Box 26.35
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Guo Ce She
- 都榮社

Negatives
Box No. 43: 3827-3831

Box 26.36
KEM LEE

Organizations
- Red Cross

Negatives
Box No. 43: 3837
3842-3844
3865-3867
KEM LEE

Organizations
Salesmen's Club

Negatives
Box NS1:101

KEM LEE

Organizations
Salvation Army

Negatives
Box N19: 6412-9412 - fashion shows
Box N4 - slides

KEM LEE

Organizations
Sam Yip Benevolent Association

Negatives
Box N27: 0385 (c.1959)
Box N30: A 45 - dance (1959)
Organizations
- Square and Circle Club
- Anvictoriae - 30th, 40th, 45th

Box 44: 4000 - Jennie Deng
4182-4185 - 40th

Box 44: 5068 (1961)
Box 44: 5068-5069 - Lorraine Deng and Rose Feng
Imperial Palace

Box 44: 5062-5066
50-55

Organizations
- Square and Circle
- New Year's Eve Charity Ball
  with Lorraine Deng, Jiek Ling, Lorna Wong, at Fairmont Hotel

Negatives
- Box N51: 1034-1409
Organizations
Square and Circle
- New year's Eve Charity Ball - Fairmont Hotel
  - Barbara Young

Negatives
Box N51: 102

Organizations
Square and Circle
- Parties

Negatives
Box N31: 182 - 183, 1959
185, 191

Box N51: 103
Box N74 - Slides - Celebration for building opening (1958)

Organizations
Square and Circle
- Events - miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N26: 0158
Box N33: 646 - 647 (1938)
Box N42: 3971 - 3972 - Rickshaw carnival (1963)
Box N47: 5989, 5915, 5923 (1965)
Box 26:48
KEM LEE

Organizations
Suy Sing Chamber of Labor and Commerce

Negatives
Box N9: 5305-5307 - opening in Oakland (1948)
Box N10: 5308 - Marysville
Box N11: 6928 - Oakland
Box N14 - Slides

Box 26:49
KEM LEE

Organizations
Teochew Association 潮州会馆

Box 26:50
KEM LEE

Organizations
Tan Family Association 廖家公所

Negatives
Box N90: 2832 - banquet
Organizations
Kem Lee

Negatives
Box N7: 009 - chest x-rays (1957)
Box N7: 101 - Dr. Lee
114 - Dr. George Fung

Box N8: 639 - Dr. Jacob Fung of UC (1958)
Box N8: 1990 - X-ray (1962)
Box N44: 4020 - X-ray station with Vivian Lee (1964)
Organizations

- Wing Hau Benevolent Association

Negatives
Box N46: 4834-4836

Color pockets
Box 61: 4-6 - banquets

Organizations

- United Camera Club
  - Constitution

- University of California Dental Alumni Association

Negatives
Box N58: 1953-1955
KEM LEE

Organization
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Chinaileen Post #4618

Negatives
Box N36: 027 (c. 1955)
Box N77: 0380-0857
Box N28: 0588

Box N32: 526-528 (1958)
Box N38: 1234 - flower sale (1963)
Box N40: 2931-2932 (1963)
Organizations
West Berkeley Senior Center

Negatives
Box N45: 4262-4263

Organizations
Women's Veteran Association

Negatives
Box N45: 4262-4263

Organizations
Women's Tai Chi Club

Negatives
Box N34: 913-914
Organizations
Yee Family Association

Box 27:7
KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N33:728 - Gilbert Yee at opening

Box 27:8
KEM LEE

Organizations
Yee Fung Tao Tong - play

Negatives
Box N36:2184

Box 27:9
KEM LEE

Organizations
Yee Ken Benevolent Associations

Negatives
Box N58: G1870 - E1871

1958

1962

1955
KEM LEE

Organisations
Yee Ying Association 優英工商會

Negatives
Box Ni6: 8171

KEM LEE

Organisations
Ying On Association 英綏工商總會

Negatives
Box Ni5: 618

KEM LEE

Organisations
Yüe Choy Club — anniversary party

Negatives
Box Ni5: 61840
Organizations

Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA)

- picnic at Angel Island

Negatives

Box N36: 1401-1405
Box N44 - slides

Organizations

YMCA

Hobo Banquet
Organizations
YMCA
Events - miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N4: 101a - 101b - American Cancer Society (1946)
Box N9: 4491 - Young Adults Council (1948)
Box N16: 8185-8186 - Dr. Theo Lee - Camp Fair (1950)
Box N18: 9101-9102 - play (1950)
Box N22: 10636 - marathon (1951)
Box N24: 024 - boxing and swimming (c. 1951)
Box N36: 1433-1434 - directors (Jack Kung in envelope) (1961)
Box N38: 1902-1904 - Gury Hong, Henry Tu (1962)
Box N46: 4788-4789 - Arthur Coleman (1962)

Organizations
Young Women’s Christian Association
Clay Street Center

Negatives
Box N16: 8063 - Dr. Ruth
8064 - dancing class
Organisations
YWCA
- plays

Box 21/17
KEM LEE

Box N10: 5795-5799 - village wedding (1948)
Box N3: 684-685 (1950)

Organisations
YWCA
- events - miscellaneous

Box 21/18
KEM LEE

Box N2: 8495-8496 - Mei yu Zhou (1945)
Box N3: 9063 - moonlight cruise dance (1949)
Box N4: 7668-7673 - Christmas party (1949)
Box N22: 10625-10627 - YAG 1st anniversary (1951)

Organisations
Yen Shan gong Sun 恩山公所

Box 21/19
KEM LEE

Box N2: BS57

Organisations

Negatives

c. 1945
KEM LEE

KEM LEE

Bou 27.21

Bou 27.22

1987

1987

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 185.16434 - Elaine Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs

Bou 1987.12 - Yung Yan

Organizations

Wellhurs
By 11:36
KEM LEE
Parades
Trucks

Negatives
Box 151.106

Box 77:24
KEM LEE
Parades
Miscellaneous

1948, 1957, 1958
1964

Negatives
Box K8: 4987-5000 - Cathy Band
Harlem Float
Cathy Ken Ken and Chinese Central School
St. Mary's School
Six Company marchers
Al M. School
Dragon float
Queen Float
American float

Box N27: 0438 - (1957)
Box N57: 125 - (c, 1958)
Box N58: 60
Box N62: 29
Box N75 - slides - (1964)

Oral packets
Box 61: 8

- Rose Bowl (n.d.)